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Fount .After 22 Years
ThomasC. Buntln, hatlesi,was photographedby. Jimmy Holt, Nnh-vlll- e,

Tennesseanphotographer,as he and two other Orange,Tex,
commuters left Beaumont,Tex, bus station. Buntlnand his sec-
retary,,who disappearedfrom Nashville fn 1931, were found first by
an Insurancecompanywhich kept their secret,then by Tennessean
reporter John Seigenthaler. (AP Wlrephoto, copyright by Tenn-essea-n

Newspapers,Inc.)

NCO
Girl's

TOKYO, Saturday Ml The
Army said today a U.S. sergeant
bad confessedto the strangulation
slaying of y ear-ol-d Susan Roths-
child last Saturday.

The announcementIdentified him
as Sgt. Maurice L. Schick, 29, chief
ward master of the U.S. Army
Hospital at Camp Zama.

TSi hospital Is near the Sagaml-har-a

housing area where Susan's
body, a gag stuffed In her mouth,
was found in a drainage ditch by
her Army colonel father.

Army authorities saidSchick told
them hehad no Intention of raping
the girl and did not plan the mur-

der before meeting her In a lightly
populated area only two blocks
from the borne of her parents. Col.
and Mrs. JacquardRothschild.

Tho brief Army announcement
said Schick confessed late last
night.

Schick's home town and other
details of his statement were not
available Immediately.

Army officials and Japanesepo
lice have been working around
the clock on the case since the
pretty little d girl was
found dead Saturday evening,

Her father began seachlngfor
her when she did not come home
after leaving the- - home of friends
wnerc sne naa peen piaying our- -

ing me aiicmoon.
An autopsy uiai sac n&u uecn

strangled only a few minutes be-

fore her father found her lying face
down In a few Inches of water in
the drainage ditch. She had not
been raped.

The text of the Army announce-
ment:

"MSgt. Maurice L. Shick. 29.
of the 8169 Au, U.S. Army Hosp-
ital at Camp Zama confessedto the

No Injuries Are
Reported In Two
Highway Accidents

Apparently no' Injuries resulted
from two highway accidents which
occurred Just east of Big Spring
Thursday evening.

Two Odessa cars were Involved
In a collision about a 'halt mile
eastof the city limits on Highway
80, Sheriff Jess Slaughter report-
ed. A trailer bouseoverturned ap-

proximately a mile east of the city
In the other mishap.

Slaughter said Jack Mobley and
D. R. Holt, both of Odessa,were
drivers of automobiles which were
in collision. The sheriff reported a
third car cut In front of Mobley,
causinghim to apply his brakessud-
denly. Holt's car struck the rear
of the Mobley machine, causing
considerabledamage.'

A house trailer owned by Roy
Moore of Big Spring overturned on
a grade just east of the Earl Plew
Service Station about 5:45 p.m. No
injuries were reported, but damage
to the trailer amounted to about
$500, said Johnny Griffin Wrecker
Service which was called to the
scene.

Highway Patrol officers Investi-
gated, but they could not be con-

tacted this morning.
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Held In

Death
brutal strangulation murder of
young Susan Rothschild lato last
night.

"Schick, tho chief ward master
of the hospital, stated to Army au-

thorities that he had no Intention
of rape and did not plan the mur
der prior to meeting the slain girl
In the wooded area In the Saga-mlha- ra

housing area.
"After intensive questioning the

sergeant volunteered' to make a
confession anddid so in the pres-
ence of the same military police
criminal investigators who have
been investigating every facet of
the brutal slaying since minutes
after the body of the young girl
Was found by her father. The
body was partially submergedin a
moat in the housing area.

"Schick's motive and factual rec-
ollection of the events leading
up to and after the murder were
not released by Army authorities
pending further use in finalizing
the case.

"Schick Is married andhis wife
and two small Japanese girls,
who were adopted by the young
couple, live in the same housing
area In which the murder was
fnmml(fiH

..ii.i-i- u.ii r ..... i ....!--.
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days."

SandSprings Houso
DestroyedBy Fire

friends
bv "They're

prominent
firemen

"Everybody neighborhood

Highway where an automobile
reported burning.
car, abandoned,was not known.

NO

WARREN ROGERS JR
WASHINGTON WV-S- Jenner

(R-In- today the issue of
questioning Igor Gouzenko up to
Canadian and U. diplomats
pressed forward qn other fronts
In his Communlsts-in-govcrnme-

probe.
He issued statement which said

the Internal security subcommittee
he heads has former

government employes, Including
Alger Hiss, "now special
scrutiny."

"The subcommitee Is
determine who was responsiblefor
their continued employment,which

most cases,Involved promotions
Increased authority, continued ac-

cess government secrets, and
increasei pay," tho statement
said last night.'

It was apparent Jenner
no further steps until there

Is fresh exchange of views be
Secretary of State

and Canadian Foreign Minister
Lester Ji. Pearson.

Jennet'ssubcommittee has
asked been rejected, then
asked again for Canadian Dermis- -
slon questionGouienko.The one
time Russian embassycode
who put .the flngeVon big Can-
adian spy ring-- at Ottawa in 1945,
Is now .Canadian citizen living
in pollee-suarde- d obscurity.

Canada has agreed the

I

Love Of Couple

Missing So Long

Rallies Friends
ORANGE, Tex. (AV-T- Buntln

and Betty McCuddy today
they would continue their life as if
it never been Interrupted by
splashing headlines that shattered
their .secret.

"Tho boys have had their Inning
let them have it," tho Nashville

socialite, who disappearedwith his
secretary In 1931, to be found In
Orange22 years later, said.

"I'm willing to talk about the
weather, football,duck hunting or
anything else except our life.

The enduring that brought
six children, even one grandchild
now, and happinessto the two who
had sheda past life so completely
rallied fried and neighbors to
their side.

Their home was flllc with
flowers. '

"Is there anything can do to
help?" asked B. L. Btirton, the
father-in-la- of one of their daugh-
ters, who droppedby.

The youngestchild, Mary Helen,
9, looked closely at a newspaper
picture of Betty McCuddy as she
was 22 years ago.

"I've never seen that picture of
mother before," the child said, and
everyone in the Just smiled.

f Tom and Betty, who both work
Beaumont, stayed home today.

Tom works an appliance store
and Betty Is a court stenographer.

Back . in 1931, Insurance man
Thomas C. Buntln of Nashville,
Tenn. called an alcoholic inca-
pable of earning a living outside
hl tl'nnlthv fnmllv' lutein
disappeared.Six weeks later, after
Buntin's will had been mailed from
St. Louis, the pretty Russellvllle.
Ky., girl who had been his secre--
tarv vanished,too.

The cost to the lovelorn nalr? .

a wife, three sons, family prestige
and a thriving business to him;
her family and a share In a million
dollar estate for unmarried Betty.

Only rumor and speculation
ever connected thetwo disappear-
ances. As much of the story as
anybody began in Browns-
ville, Tex.", weeks after the disap
pearances when Tom and Betty
decided to let their love flower In
the lush Rio Grande Valley. Their
plane to New Orleans was ground-
ed there by bad weather. They
moved here from Bronwavllle about
five years ago.

Tom, 28, proved not to he the
ne'er-do-wel- l a TennesseeSupreme
Couit branded him. He and

Betty stayed Texas and
somewhere along the years as-
sumed the names of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas 13. Palmer.

Yesterday, their love after 22
years of happinessand six children

was splashedacross the nation's
front pages. The Nashville Ten-
nesseanbroke the story in copy-
righted dispatch.

Tcday, dazedby the quick devel-
opments,the tall, thin man and the
motherly woman with gray her
hair waited to tell their love story

I? children rushing to their home

Neighbors dropped by chat
last night as Tom and Betty, four
of their children with them, ate
a belated Thanksgiving itay dinner.
Silent and miserable, almost bitter
earlier in the day, they took on
a more cheerful manner as their

Nashville Tennessean reporter
Jonn tjelgentbaler. "Money didn't

See COUPLE, Pg. 2, Col. 1

ACTION

ner subcommltee's second request
provided (1) Gouzenko is willing
to be interviewed, (2) the Interview
Is confidential and underCanadian
auspicesand (3) the decision as to
making public the information
gleaned is left to Canada,

Jennerobjected to the last con-
dition, saying his committee could
not promise it would keep from
Congress hence the public
any "evidence vital to the security
of the United States." Ho asked
Dulfcs try for different ar-
rangement.

Gouzenko, when be tipped off
Canadian authorities 1945. said
the Red spy ring In Canada had
contacts the United States. The
Canadian government sayn the

States ias been Vent fnllv
informed atid Gouzenkohas noth-
ing more to tell. Gouzenko savs he
might have someuseful idvice for
me jenner subcommittee.

One the men named hv Gou.
zenko, Fred Rose,has gone behind
the Iron Curtain, leaving his wife
ana aaugnter in Canada. Rose,
naturalized Canadian born In Po-
land, served five-ye- ar Jail term
for his part in the spying.

Ills wife said yesterday he
gone' tp Czechoslovakia on busi-
ness and-fo-r his health.

The Jennersubcommitteeturned

Set JENNER, Pg. 2, Col. S

A one-roo- house owned by 'd rallied around.
John Merrick was destroyed among the finest peo-fi-re

at Sand Springs last night. Bl ' know," a Orango
Big Spring went to the resident told the AssociatedPress,
scene but did not arrive In time in the
to put out the fire thinks the world of them," a neigh--

wS """W" Betty told
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Owner of the
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Alive In Texas
This Is former Betty McCuddy of
Nashville,Tenn.,and Russellvllle,
Ky, who disappeared with her
employer, Thomas C. Buntln,
memberof a prominent Nashville,
Tenn., family, 22 years ago. The
couple, officially declared dead,
were found living in Orange,Tex.,
bv a Nashville Tennesseanreport
er and photographerandadmitted
helr Identity. This picture was

Hmo""' uTi. wiu. .- -
mont' ", j0,urn'' bv c. ,ne
durin0 r' '" Beaumont ast
summer. She is a court reporter.
Mr "cpnuiu,.

Hurt Czech
To Be Sent
To Red Zone

INCHON, Korea Ul- -A Commu--

nlst Czech officer who was shot
and woundedhere will be sent to
a i(ea nospttai near ranmunjom
In the neutral zone tomorrow, the
U. N. Command laid tonight.

n, nffir.r mKmW nf Nimi.

trat Nations Truce Inspection team
Is working here, was shot In the
head early yesterday. His condi-

tion Is listed as serious.
The Czech, Lt. Col. Vojctcch

Bagda, was taken aboard 'he U.S.
hospital ship Consolation ahortly
after the shooting.He will be flown
from the ship to Panmunjom by a
UNC helicopter.

Other Czech team members did
not allow American officers to
question the wounded man. They
reported he was shot accidentally
when a pistol he was packing In a
bag went off.

American officers said Bagda
should not have brought a loaded
gun on his South Korean Inspec-
tion trip, but indicated they would
make no protest.

They also indicated they be-
lieved the accidental shooting the-
ory. "It was Just a minor inci-
dent," one officer said. '

Doctors aboard the Consolation
reported the bullet entered the tall,
blond Czech's head at an unlikely
angle for a suicide attempt.

The Czech had reportedly been
scheduledto return to North Korea
yesterday for treatment of a tonsil
Infection.

Police Officials To
Quiz Kidnap Pair

ST. LOUIS Wl St. Louis police
officials will question'the doomed
kidnap-slayer- s .of Bobby Green-teas-e

Monday in their continuing
efforts to track down the mlsilng
$303,000 ransom money.

I. A. Long, president of the
Board of Police Commissioners,
laid yesterday Chief of Police Jer-
emiah O'Conell and Circuit Atty.
Edward L. Dowd will go to the
Missouri penitentiary to question
Carl Austin Hall and Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady, both sentenced to
die In the gas chamber at Jeffer-
son City Dec. 18.

Coming Sunda-y-

Tbe Herald's

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPERS'

SPECIAL

EDITION

Read it carefully for top sug-
gestions for your Christmas

Gifts

"SHOP EARLY AND ENJOY

CHRISTMAS MORE'

Red Note May

Be

AM At French
LONDON in-T- he British For-

eign Office cautioned today that
Russia's willingness to talk things
over with the West does not neces
sarily mean a basic-- change In the
Soviet attitude to world problems.

A foreign office spokesmansaid
a Soviet note expressing such will-
ingness emphasized also the Rus-

sians would press at Big Four
talks for a wider conference to
Include Communist China.

Tho Russians, the spokesman
added, gave no Indication what
level they sought for any five-pow-er

meeting. .

The British spokesman said he
wasn't ready to comment directly
on the Soviet note itself until Lon-
don consultedwith Washingtonand
Paris.

Western diplomats In London re-
garded the Soviet acceptance of
an Invitation to Big Four talks as
a carefully timed propaganda
move aimed at undermining the
French government rather than a
change in Kremlin attitude.

The Western Power gave Indi
cations they would come back with
an answer right away. Tho British
Foreign Office spokesman said:

"The note Is being studied here
and will be the subject of consul-
tations" between the British
French and American govern-
ments, and "we hope a reply will
be dispatched"without unduedelay.
"It and when such a conference
docs assemble we shall certainly
do our best to make positive pro-
gress on the formidable and diffi-

cult problems which will have to

--. French ,,.,. of(lc. .

its commentary, said the Russian
note was essentially concerned
"with German rearmament and
"on that it appears'that the Soviet
position has not changed. It still
opposed G e r m. a,tu rearmament,... ,.it. .a Ant atf a?aa at an
wnicu iuu fcuvi'iiiuicui ui f mute
feels' is necessary to tho security
of Western Europe."

Jamaicans
WatchDuke
Play Polo

KINGSTON, Jamaica
of holidaying Jamaicans

turned out early today to watch
two-go- Philip of Edinburgh in a
contest with this island colony's
best polo players.

The early - morning match
launched the final strenuousround
of the three-da- y visit by Queen
Elizabeth II andher husband.They
sail late this afternoon on the liner
Gothic for the Panama Canal and
the rest of their round-the-wor-

tour.
Gov. Sir Hugh Foot headed the

team opposing the Duke's four at
polo. Philip's two-go- al international
handicap, equivalent to about
seven in local ratings, was ex-

ceeded only by that of Jamaica's
best player, Leslie Mais, a local
elght-goale- r.

The royal couple s final program
also included a visit to the Uni-
versity College of '.he West Indies
to open a new building, an in
formal luncheon at King's House,
the governors official residence,
and a visit to Port Royal, Ja
maica's fortress capital in pirate
days.

The social climax of the royal
visit came last night when some
2.500 Jamaicans attended a huge
reception on the floodlit gardens
and lawns of King s House.

WeakCool Front
Moves Into State

By Tho KiioclaWd Prcis
Another puny norther what the

Weather Bureau calls a weak cool
front moved across the Panhan

area of Texas Friday.
Temperatures dropped as the

front spread across the top of Tex-
as, but no rain or severe cold was
expected.

Prc-daw-n temperatures Friday
ranged from a reported 65 at Gal-
veston to a cool 31 at Dalhart.
Other 5:30 a.m. temperatures in-

cluded: Brownsville 63, Dallas 44,
Waco 42, Lufkln and Austin 46, El
Paso 40, Beaumont 50, Houston53,
ind Galveston65.

At the same time onceThursday,
Dalhart and Brownsville at north
and south extremes of the state
both reported thermom-
eter readings.

Nixons In Ceylon
COLOMBO, Ceylon UV-U.- S. Vice

President Richard Nixon and his
party arrived here today from
Rangoon, Burma, continuing their
Far Eastern tour.

Herald
RussianNoteOn
Gath

Propaganda

Henngcyeawarily
CARPENTERS'
HELP SOUGHT

An appeal for carpenters
who will participate in a neigh-
borly project was voiced Fri-
day by Floyd Jones, secretary
for the Carpenter's local.

"The Carpenters local," he
said, "requests floor layers who
will give one hour or as much
time possible, on Saturday to
help lay floor at the YMCA."

No meeting was held Thurs-
day so there was no way to
get word to all members about
the appeal, Jones asked that
those who could help any at
all to report at the YMCA start-
ing at 8 a.m.

PARJS tallies to-
day Indicated that Premier Joseph
Lanlcl had' received a vote of con-
fidence, in the National Assembly.
The unofficial figures gave Lanlcl
a majority of about 17 votes.

The vote came at the end of a
tension charged day in the Nation
al Assembly's debate on French
foreign policy. The voto reflected
reluctance to throw Lanlel out of
office on the eve of the Bermuda
conference and Just after Russia
had offered to meet the Western
Big Three to discuss world ten
sions.

Early In the day It seemedLan-
lel would have difficulty In getting
approval from the deputies of his
policy on European unity. Then at
one point Foreign Minister
Georges Bldault threatened to rer
sign Decause ne ten ne naa been
slighted by the premier.

At the afternoon session, how
ever, the personal animosities
faded as the deputies sought to
give the outward appearance of
harmony.

Lanfel pleaded for the life of his
wobbly government Just'eight days
before a scheduledBig Three con
ference In Bermuda andthe possi-
bility of a Big Four conference
with Russia,

I do not want a government
with reduced powers and limited
responsibilities," ho declared
gravely at a showdown debate on
foreign policy.

The situation was' thrown into
further confusion by Russia's sud
den offer to attend a Big Four
meeting, which came In notes to
the Western Allies last nlcht.

Some observers thought the So
viet agreement to a foreign minis.
ters meeting in Berlin would pull
the props out from under the La-

nlel government. Others thought
It would strengthen the regime.

Lanlcl himself told the Assembly
the RussianJgrecxnt could Im-
prove the International climate.

"Such news, far from surprising
or troubling us, may .constitute
the prelude to an Improvement .In
the International Ircllmate, for

By The AiioclaUd'rrctt
The Thanksgiving Holiday pe-

riod ended in violent death tor at
least 13, possibly 14, persons in
Texas. ,

As the state returned thanks in
a spirit of good will;

A man wanted for rape was shot
to death in a pistol duel with a
sheriff nearSanger.

A barber who was host to 22
guests for a Thanksgiving feast at
bis Houston home was fatally
stabbed during an argument with
two guests.

Three ducjc hunters drowned
when wind-whipp- waters cap-
sized their boats.

The decomposed bodyof an
unidentified woman bound tightly
with tire chains was pulled out
of a lake.

Four personsdied In car wrecks,
two were electrocuted, and another
died of gunshot wounds.

Cooke County 'Sheriff O. E.
Whlsnand killedHenry Perry Den-so-n,

36, with one slug through the
forehead during a cunflehL on
railroad tracks Just outside of
Sanger. Denson was wanted for
tho. rape of a Fort Worth house
wife. Whlsnand said be fired from
a distance of about 35 feet after
Densonshot at him with a .32 auto-
matic. The bullet grazed the sher
iff s neck, leaving a red welt.

William J. Harrison. 28, was
stabbed three timesin the left
chest during an argument follow -

I m

WASHINGTON U1 The United
States today branded Russia's lat-
est note on a Big Four meeting
as an obvious effort to iu s

on tho developmentof "great-
er European unity and strength."

A statement released at the
State Department also described
the note as "a tactical retreat"
by Russia in the sense that It is
an effort "to gloss over the un-
compromising nature of Soviet
policy" toward the West.

The real substanceof the Soviet
note shows that Russia has not
In any sense changed Its basic

which France would bo the first
to rejoice," he declared.

Before the details of. the Soviet
note Were made puhlic, many ob-
servers here and abroad at onco
concluded tho Russian offer was
designedto sabotagethe Bermuda
meeting'by bringing down tho Cab-
inet.

One school of thoughl was that
deputies opposing the European
army would sc.'to on the Soviet
offer lo talk as an excusefor with-
holding endorsement of anything
connectedwith the army project.

IHat another group thought the
Assembly would not precipitate an
other crisis that might Impede
France in any negotiations with
the Kremlin.

GAME
TICKETS GO ON
SALE

Seasonticket holders, If their
names have been registered as
such,will get first shot at the 9S2
reserve scat ducats for the Big

d football game
Dec. 5, which go on sale heroat
9 a.m. Monday.

Personswho purchasedthe re-
serve tickets for the entire sea-
son, whether they boughtone or
a dozen, can get the samenumber
of tickets for tho clash.

Those not purchasedby 5 p.m.
Monday will go on sale to the
general public at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

If the weather Is fair. Ihctlckcts
will be sold at tho High School
Stadium. If It Is bad, a ticket
booth will be located In the High
School Gym.

The ducats are priced at $1.50
each. There will also be plenty
of general admissiontickets, cost-
ing $1.25 each, available for the
game.

Studentducats,700 of them and
priced at 50 cents each, arc also
being forwarded here.

The ticket plan to be usedhere
has been used in other cities for
several years.

j

Ing his Thanksgiving dinner. Thir-
teen adult guestsand nine children
had Just finished eating when the
altercation started in the living
room, moved Into the front yard
and finally Into tho street, wherp
me siaoDing occurred. -

John Paul Higglnbotham,40, wrfj
charged with murder. A second
man was attestedfor questioning.
DeputhSheriff Jack.Mlddleton said
he was unable to learn what the
argument was about, but that wit-
nesses Indicated it was over a
triviality.

An advertising salesman for the
San Angclo Standard-Time- s and
his .son, a carrier for the paper.
crowned in North Concho Lake on
tho San Angela outskirts. It was
believed Ray Orrlck, 45, and nay
Orrick Jr., 10, toppled into the
water when choppy water over-
turned their boat as tbey hunted
ducks. Orrkk's widow. Ethel.
works In the Standard-Time- s pho
tographic department.

Another small boat overturned
in rough Lake Daniel, the Brcckcn-rldg- e

City reservoir, and a duck
hunter from Dallas, W. Ray Potte
was drowned.

The body of a white woman,
tightly bound at the neck, waist
and knees with tire chains, was
found near the west shore of Ben--
brook Lake near Fort Worth.
Peace Justice N. M. Nicholson of
White Settlement, said foul play

4

StateDepartment
SeesNo Red

French Cabinet
v(ins Approval
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Big

Change

m

positions on world Issues and from
this standpoint, therefore, "the
note Is disappointing," the depart-
ment said.

The statement forecast that tho
Russian message, which was de
livered only last night and called
for a four-pow- foreign ministers
meeting at Berlin, would bo dis
cussedat tho Bermuda conferenco
of the government chiefs and for
clgn ministers of the United States,
the united Kingdom and France
beginning In a week.

Evidence that tho note was a
thrust at European unity and
strength, tho State Department
said, was found in' the fact lt was
timed to coincide with tho foreign
policy debate In tho French Par-
liament on the European Defense
Community which would mean
West German rearmament.

Tho statement called that "one
of the most significant and ob-
vious aspects" of tho note and
addedthat It "would appear there
fore, to represent another Soviet
effort to Impede progress on EDC
ratification and other steps to
ward greater European unity and
strength."

A digest of tho note Russia sent
last night to the United States,
Britain and France became avail-
able in Paris. It Indicated that If.

a Big Four meeting of foreign
ministers wcro held, the Soviets
would Immediately press for a
broader, follow-u- p meeting Includ
ing Communist China.

Informed observershere said the
result might be that instead of
further postponing a four-pow-

meeting by dispatching repeated
notes on the Chinese question, tho
Russians conceivably might allow
IhJ meeting to assemble, and then
&1A11 discussion of European prob-
lems while tho Chinese lssuo was
worked over again.

In any case, the Russian noto
was under Intensive study today
by Secretary of State Dulles and
his principal policy advisers to
determine whether lt was a serious
step toward casing world tensions
or a clever stab at" the unity of
the West.

Available Information In Wash
Ington and Paris was that the noto
laid down no preconditions for a
Big Four meeting but gave clear
evidence of Ru'Vs continuing:
preoccupation wit., tho status o
Red China; that it proposed a
meeting without previous consul
tatlon on agenda, suggestedBerlin
as the meeting place and left tho
date open.

But there was Immediate specu-
lation here. In tho British press
and clscwtiere abroad that the Rus
sians might really be trying to
maneuver the downfall of French
Premier Lanlcl's government and
cripple tho Western Big Three con
ferenco opening in Bermuda a
week from today.

The timing of tho Russan an--
noun:emcnt, and the thng it didn't

fed this speculation.
fights for his

!say, life today during debate In
French Parliament on support

proposedEuropean Defenso

See RED NOTE, Pg. ?, Col. 6

apparently figured In the uniden-
tified woman's death.

A Guadalupe County father and
son were electrocuted In a freak
accident as they fixed water pump
lines in preparation for Thanks
giving dinner. Caslmiro Esplnosa
Sr., 62, and Caslmiro Jr., 25, were
killed on their farm at Marion
when pipes tbey were lifting from
a water pump brushed a high ten-
sion wire.

Two women were killed when a
car misseda curve and overturned
Just north of Garland. They were
Mrs. Trade Pearl Cathey, 30, and
her husband's stepmother, Mrs.
Ruby Cathey. 43, both of Garland.
The driver. Jesse M. Cathey. hus
band of Mrs, Trade Pearl Cathey,
was injured.

Joseph Harold Manning, 23. a
Garland salesman, was killed
when his station wagon struck an
underpass support on Dallas'
Northwest Highway.

Charles W. Whltely, 54, Angleton
was cruji.-- d to death when his
automobile overturned at Houston
Thursday.'

Robert Tllng Jr., 38, died of
shooting Thursday at Houston and
Justice Tom Maes returned an in-
quest verdict of suicide.

William Clifford Mitchell. 29. of
Karnack was believed drowned in
Lake Chcrokeo near Longvlew
Thursday after he fell from hU
boat. Hisbody had not beenfound.

Thirteen Known Dead In
Texas Holiday Violence
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Marilyn McCriry, lef and Bitty twb ninth grade students,were.smongthe Big football fans
who tp wellness on th iptctal train returning from Sweetwater last night. Over 350 local
grid fans rodethe special. (Staff Photo by Keith McMMIIn).
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Martin CountyTestSVabsOil,
New Location SetIn Dawson

Oil ha; been swabbed on a test
of .Gulf No. 2-- O. W. Glass, proj
ect In toe field

County, and a new lo--
cai;on nas Been stated in .the
spraberry west (Fennsylvanlan)
2leld ,o( Dawson County.

The new project Is Seaboard
No. 3 M. J. Peterson, which la
Cv...i - .. ' n:' -- ;.:!. iiuDtui s.uau;muepouui ox uuway.

lordcn
TexasCompany No. 1 J. A.

C SW NE, ur-ye-y,

reached .7,315 feet In .shale.
Texas' Company No. &-- Clay-

ton, CG2 from north and 2,002 from
west lines, T&P
.Sot to S72 feet In Tedbeds.

Skeuy no. l Windham,.C 5E 5E,
674-97--1 JfcTC survey, is" moving In
rotary.

Dowson ,. ,

.SeaboardNo. .3 AK 3. Peterson,
2,012.4 from north and 2,412.7 from
east lines, T&P survey,
Is a new rotaryproject in the Spra-herr- y

Weii (Pennsylvanlan) Field.
It" Will be drilled' to 8.500 feet on
location about a half mile'-sout-

of Midway. 'It Is on a 423.67 acre
'lease.

Chamber and.Kennedy'No.
Cox, C NE' NE, l34-5n-, TfcP aur--
yey, Is now bottomed at 7,050 feet

i

from Page One)

mean too much to .us. If money
had meant anything, we wouldn't
have done what We did."

Doth prepared today to return
to their Jobs to .which they com-.mu- te

in nearby Beaumont Tom's
au employe of an appliance firm.
Betty works as a court

"What can I do?" asked a teen-age- d

member of the
Palmer'sSunday school

class at St. Mark's Methodist
Church. The clats decided to send
Margaret flowers. The large bou-
quet was in the living room today.

.Margaret. In tears, called her
Sunday school teacher, crying,
"What will people thlnk7''

"You put .on powder and your
lipstick and be in church as usual
Sunday." Mrs. M. M. Brock said
she told the girl.

Parents .of tF Orange youths
Married to daughters of Betty and
Tom aald It was all right with
them.They are Mr. and Mrs. u.U.
Burton, parents, of Cpl. William
Hurton, rriarried to Betty Ann, '21,
and la the Air Force in Korea,
nd Mr. and Mrs. JamesE. Her--,

ring, parentsoi ipi. nuiiam Her
ring, alio 14 service and married
to Jane,20, who.Jives somewhere
la Washlncton state.
i "Wo love her very much" said
Jin. Burton of her
who is a baby any mo--

ineat.. 1

' "It makes no difference at all,"
aald Herring. J

Editor J. CulWn of the
Orange Reader said his paper
called many of the .town's 24,000
residents and found no one "who
hadany crltlclim for that family."
, Both Betty and Torn bad been

declared legally dead yea a after
they vanished with nothing but the
clothes they were wearing and
little more than pocket change.

Today legal 'tangles faced Ken-
tucky lawyers oyer of
atotty'a '.estate, which went .to a
stepfeew after she was' declared

But as Insurance company,
Vhle firK found Buntta about

ago but wduldn't say
whew, wpM't' concerned with le-
gal "Under protest it
had paM Wfe two 325,090 insur-
ance poKcies. est atentin.

. Of th amt, Jack Chambllss
of a lawyer, said
131,600 was ktt. The company

'Nvr York Life- -U wlUta to forget

Of A Busy
Cain, Spring

survey.
down

COUPLE
(Coptlnued

stenogra-
pher.

Margaret

daughter-in-la-

expecting

Browning

disposition

Chattanooga,'

End Day

capitulated

jof.MarJln.

Pat-
terson,

ttreajwaasw

argwMflta.

.In lime and. sandJn theJSpraberry.
Samples had some shows, It was
reported.- - A drlllstem test between
6,887 and 6,976 feet of an unreport-edjengt-h

had recovery of 120 feet
of drilling mud and no water.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW.
T&P survey, Is reported

at 296' feet In lime and shale. The
13Utb inch casing was bottomed
at 286 feet

Cities Service No. 1 Wlndford, C
SW SE, h, Cunninghamsur-
vey. Is reported at 2,321 feet In an-
hydrite and .gyp.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Helen Virgil Little, C SW NW,
T&P .survey,hat set and ce-

mented casingtat 9,990 feet
Operator Is now plugging back to
9,935 feet where be will perforate
and test.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. F. Wlnans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, drilled to 871 feet

Phillips No. 2--A Reef, C NE NW.
T&P survey, Is still bottom-

ed at 8400 feet

Martin
Gulf No. 2-- Glass, C SE SENE.

T&P survey, swabbed 156

barrelsof oil and 16 barrels of wa
ter on a 22 hour test from plugged

the money already spent and any
claims for interest, Chambllss
said. AU It wants is the remaining
331.000, The company added that
If Tom and Betty concede their
true Identity which they have
done it may not be necessary for
them to tell their love story In
court, ever.

The Tcnnesseanreported In to-

day's editions In another copy-
righted story that Mrs. Dan C.
Buntln, Tom's mother, called her
son by "telephone'yesterday and
confirmed the relationship.

Cordial, if somewhat formal,
Mrs, Buntln and Tpm agreed that
she wouM come to Texas soon to
visit the.Palmers,

Meanwhile, David, 18. Tom's and
BeUy's oldest boy, and Jane pre-
pared to come home for a first-
hand account of the ro-
mance,

The changes time has brought:
Dunlin's wife Is married t6 Louie
Phillips, president of the Broadway
National Bank of Nashville. Betty's
brother was killed In a 1936 plane
crash. Betty's mother died shortly
after her daughter disappeared.

Yesterday, when reporters be
sieged ine family for statements,
Betty was told of her brother's and
mother's deaths. "After all these
years'!' she said, biting her lip.

"life is a strange thing," she
told a reporter. "We ave to tell
our children we nro two people
when all this time they think we
have been two other '?ole. If we
had wanjed .to be those people we
would never have changed in the
first place."

Neither tall, slim Tom nor Betty
wanted to talk. But neither were
anything but polite as reporters
sought them, out during the day,

"Plesse. Please."-- Betty told an
AMoclated. Press staff, member
eany yesterday, "all of this has
happened so suddenly. Give me
time to think. We'll talk to ypu
gladly in a few days."

Were they ever legally married;
"Wo have nothing to say now,"

the fair answered. "Let us think
mis out."

"Are you all right In Orange?
a reporter asked. Vis everything
all right!"

"Yft'n happy don't ask us any
more questions now, please. Just
ask anybody In Orange...they'll tell
you we're all right"

And that's what the peoplo in
orangedid, too.

back depth, of 10,520 Xcet. Total
depth Is 10.555.

Hamon No. University. C NW
SW, survey, took a
three hour drlllstem test between
13,070 and 13JG7 feet. Recovery
was 450 feet of mud. 450 feet of
salt wafer-cu-t mud, 9,400 feet of
black salt water, and the 1,500 foot
water blanket There was a stronc
blow for an hour and 10 minutes
which headed for two hours and
decreased to a weak blow at end
of test.

Texas Company No. 1 A. II.
State. C NE SE.
survey, made It dawn to 3,972 feet
In lime and anhydrite.

Stanollnd No. University. C
SW SW. lands,
reached 9,692 feet in lime.

Mitchell
Sun No. 10 V. T. McCabe, C NW

SW, survey, is making
bole at 4,425 feet In. lime and shale--.

Great Western No. 1 O. W. Bau- -
man, 660 from southandwest lines,
southeast quarter. T&P
survey, hit 6.041 feel in lime and
shale.

Sterling
Big Spring Exploration Inc. No. 1

J. O. Heed, SW NE.
survey, at last reports was drill-
ing ahead at 1.950 feet In lime.

Church Dedicates
NewAuditorium

Dr. Harvey II. Springer of
Colo., concluded a two-d-ay

fellowship meeting Thursday
night In observanceof the opening
of the new auditorium of the Trin-
ity Baptist Church.

Dr. Sorlnser was the nrlnrinil
speaker at the meeting and deliv-
ered themessageat the dedicatory
service inursoay morning. About
15 other speakers participated.

About 750 attended ths mMtlnip.
The Rev. L. J. Power is pastor
ot the church.

Hull Service Is
Held HereToday

Funeral services for J. CI ITnll
78, were held at the First Baptist
unurcn this morning with the pas-
tor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, officiating.

Burial was in Trinity Memorial
Park under direction ot NaUey
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
Roy CorneUson, W. B. Younger,
Merrill Crelghtoif, Lonnle Coker,
Joe 'Pickle, H. B. Reeder and
Paul Sledge.

Mr. Hull, retired T&P Railway
Company employe, died here Wed-
nesday.

Livestock Market
Here Is Steady

The market was steady at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday, at which
time 50 cattle and an estimated
30 hogs we.it through the ring.

Bulls brought from 10.00 to 12.00,
fat cows from 9.00 to 12.00, butch-
er cows from 7.00 to 9.00 and fat
calves 14.00 to 18.00.

Blocker steer calves went foro
17,00, heifer calves from 14.00 to
18.00. cows heifil nlvet fwitn M nn
to 120.00 and hogs up to 22.00.

BreadContract Is
AwardedAt Webb

Contract for furnishing bread to
Wehh AFR far fh nr4vf. T 1

1954 through June 30, 1854 has been
awarded to Mead's.Bakery ot Big
Serins'.

Proposals for furnishing 122,400
pounds ot type I white bread and
5,940 pounds r.' part whole wheat
bread were opened Wednesday
evening and the award made by
the contracting and purchasing 'of- -
iice ai neuv.

" AUSTIN UV-A- tty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd called on members
of Port Arthur's CIO Unions today
to decide for themselves whether
the Distributive, Processing and
Office Workers of America Is a
Communist-dominate-d union. .

Shepperd made the .request In a
telegramMo L. I. Roberta et Port
Arthur, president of the Sabine
Area Council, (CIO).

The attorney general said he
understood CIO members In Port
Arthur would be attending a mass
meeting tonight at which two na
tlonal CIO officers are to speak.

lie suggesteda number of "ap
propriate" questionscould be ask
ed to determine .whether the union
has ' Communist background and
Communist leaders, as he has
charged.

A statement also was anticipated
sometime today from Gjv. shiv-
ers, whom Shepperd onferrcd
with yesterday regarding possible
legal steps against the DUtribu
live, Processingand Officer Work
era of America.

Shepperd'soffice ssld yesterday
the contemplatedstepsof action by
the governor and any announce
ment about It would have to come
from Shivers.

A meeting which Shepperd orig
inally nan sougnt ror today with
leaders of the DPOWA, which he
has termed Communist dominated
was delayed after the national
secretary-treasure-r, David Livings
ton, asked more time to study
questions posed by the attorney
general.

The questions 402 In all were
directed at four of the union s na
tlonal officers in what Shepperd
called an .effort to give the people
of Texas the whole truth about the
DPOWA.

The union Is one of three which
Shepperd hss said are combined
In "what appears to be a master
mind plot to infiltrate the unions
ox Texas."

The DPOWA ll picketing 22 Port
Arthur firms, and Shepperd said
that city Is the testing ground of
a Communist plot to take over the
oil Industry and principal Texas
gulf ports. The other unions he
has attacked are the Mine, Mill
and .Smelters Workers Union and
the Fur and Leather Workers
Union.

Mr. C. J. Martin
Dies At Loraine

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Colin
7.' Martin, 78, ot Loraine, died
Thursday, shortly before noon in
the Johnson Hospital in Loraine.

Mrs. Martin was born Novem
ber 30, 1874, at Crockett and had
married Martin Jan. 12. (1833 In
Kaufman County. She had lived
In Mitchell County for 43 years

Services will be heM at the Lo
raine Methodist Church, Friday at
3:30 p.m., with the Rev. Bob Har
ris, pastor, officiating. Burial
will be in the Loraine Cemetery
under the direction ot Klker and
Son. Six' nephewswill act as pall
bearers. They are Herman. Wal
ter, Orble, Jack, Oristo, and Ho
mer Rlchbnrs.

She is survived by her husband:

three sons, Elbert Martin of Ros-co-e.

William Martin of Loraine,
and Marvin Martin of Abilene:
three daughters, Mrs. Emma Land
of Roscoe,Mrs. T. A. Roberta of
Snyder and Miss Oille Martin of
Loraine; two brothers, J. W. Rich--
burg of Loraine and M. A. Rich
burg of Roscoe; 8 grandchildren
and 5 greatgrandchildren.

$1,000Bond Is Set
Bond of $1,000was set this morn-

ing by Justice of the Peace Cecil
Nabors for Johnny Corrales aft-
er Corralez waivedexamining trial
on charges of wife desertion. The
charges were filed earlier In the
week and Corrales was arrested
by sheriff's department this morn-
ing.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

B0 SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Tlno Rosss, Jr.,

City; Tomss Rodrlquez, Stanton;
Felipe Munoz, Coahoma( Alice
Clark. 204 W 14th; Mrs. Gert Oli-
ver, Garden City! Ima GeneBran--
en, Odessa;Frank B. Scbooley,El
I'aso; Mrs. viola Newton, Rt l;
Mrs. Hazel Aaron, 302 Park; J. W.
Rogers,Knott; Mrs. Irene Clayton,
700 Douglass; Myra Sue Harris,
704 W. 15tb; Cynthia Bredemeyer,
405 Lincoln; Vernon Henson. Dixie
Courts; Nan Rankin, 2210 Johnson;
Joe Percy. Jr.. 1603 Stadium: Mrs.
Mildred Whirley, Gen Del; Armen--
da ouras. 612 NW 3rd.

Dismissals Alice Clark 204 W
14th; Tlno Rosas. Jr.. City: Mrs.
Dora Pinkerson, 1307 W. 2nd'; Dick
Fort, 1202 Wood; Gwen Proctor,
Knott nt; iris Conner, City; Mrs.
Glenda McCrea. 900 11th Place;
Benny Bennett, CampColeman; L.
L Miller, 1700 11th; Beth Tolbert,
Coleman Courts: Mrs. Lendora
Sanderlln. 1013 Johnson; Ola Tur
ner, nianion; uana;raw nyan,
1307 Tucson.
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To SeekDirect

Route To Lake
i"hinhf tit rVtmmerfA mpmheri

from Scurry, MltcheW, Ector andS"PoredJyresting weU at Medical
Howard counties unamlously en
dorsed a plan In a gathering here
Wednesday evening to open a
more direct route to Lake J. B.
Thomas from the Big Sprlng-Sny-d-

highway.
A joint commltcte was appoint-

ed to hed up the campaign for the
new road. Pat Bullock of Colorado
City and'R. A. Schooling of Snyder
will be ot the commit-
tee. JRepresentatives at the meeting
voted'to present their plans to the
State Highway Department If their
Individual Chambers of Commerce
agree. District Highway Engineer
Jske Roberts will he contacted
it Abilene and then a meeting will
possiblybe scheduledwith the high-
way commission In Austin.

Those present voted to let Scur-
ry' and Mitchell counties lead in
the project, with Howard and Ec-
tor counties In support. If was
learned a( the meeting that both
Scurry and Mitchell counties are
already on record In Austin as
wanting a road in
the vicinity of the plannedroute.

E. V. Spcnceof the ColoradoRiv-

er Municipal Water District was
at the meeting and told delegates
that a 100 foot right-of-wa- y for the
road has already beenpledgedfree
ot charge by property owners.

The road, If It materializes, will
be e'.i miles long and will join
the Big Sprlng-Snyd- artery about
2H miles east of the Howard Coun-
ty line In Mitchell County. About
one third of the proposed road Is
In Mitchell county and two-thir-

In Scurry. It will lead to the lake
dam as how planned.

Twenty men were present for
the, conference, which was held
st the Wagon Wheel Cafe.

JENNER
(Continued Fom PageOne)

to Gouzcnko after Atty. Gen
BrowncU's sensational charges
Nov. 6 that the Truman admlnis
tratlon'was "incredibly" lax to
ward rooting Reds out of key gov-
ernment positions.

Browncll cited the caseof Harry
Dexter White, who he said was
promoted by Truman from assist-
ant Treasury secretary to U. S.
representative on the Internation
al Monetary Fund despite FBI re-

ports linking blm to espionage.
Truman replied he did this to keep
White and others similarly suspect
ed under surveillance. But FBI
Chief J. Edgar Hoover told the
Jenner group he disapproved of
this arrangement, which he said
hampered FBI checks on Red sus-
pects.

Jenner's statement yesterday
said White, Hiss and seven other
former government workers arc
now the subcommittee's primary
concern, white died in 1913 and
Hiss Is serving a five-ye- perjury
sentence for denying under oath
that he gave state secrets to a
Communist agent.

Jenner announced thn nihrnm.
mlttee has printed for public dis
tribution the testimony taken at a
public hearing In Washington last
June 25 from J. Anthony Panuch.

Pantch,a New York lawyer who
worked under Hiss at tho State
Department, testified he was In-

strumental In blocking a plan
which would have given Hiss great-
er Influence at the United Nations.

He said he wrote a memorandum
March 7, 1S46. that killed tho pro-
posed reorganization "deaderthan
a door nail,"

In another development yester-
day, Sen. Malone accused
White of having "phonlcd up" esti-
mates of America's strategic min-
eral reserves In trying to promote
a big postwar loan to Russia.

Malone, a supporter of the min-
ing industry In the Western states,
Is conducting an Inquiry Into the
Strategic materials situation.

He sold that, while th multl-billio- n

loan to Russia never went
through, White "deliberately un-

derestimated" United States min-
eral and' petroleum reserves to
make the transaction look like a
wise 'one.
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Mother, Daughter
Injured In Mishap

Mrs. Onnle Crump and ber small
daughter, Stella Ann, who were
Injured In an automobile mishap
just before noon Thursday, were

Arts Hospital today.
They were In a pickup truck

which crashed Into the curbing at
Uth and Main Street at 11:30 a.m.
Mrs. Crump said the brakeswent
out on the vehicle.

Mrs. Crump la suffering from
lacerations on the forehead and
abrasions on the leg. Stella Ann
had several small laceratlona on
the head. Theylive at 608 San An
tonio.

Fine, Jail Term
Arc AssessedHere

Fine of $175 and costs and a
Ihree-da- y Tall term were assessed
In County Court this morning
against Omah ChesterLunsford.

Lunsford pleaded guilty to
charges of driving while Intoxicat
ed. He was arrested Thursday.aft
ernoon by Cecil Coolcy
and L. C. Walts In the 1300 block
ot Gregg Street, and police tiled
the complaint

Gregorlo Villa pleaded guilty to
a charge ot driving whlleJhls li-

censewas suspendedand was fined
125 and costs. He also was
charged by police.

RED NOTE
(Continued From Page One)

Community Treaty. Itussla Is bit
terly hostile to this pact, under
which half a million Germans
would be put In uiL'orms as part
ot a Western European army.

Lantel, who supports EDC, will
be France's repreientativeat the
Bermuda meeting with President
Elsenhoi er and British Prime Mln
Isler Chi rchlll If Lanlcl is still tn
office. It he loses the vote of confi-
dence expectedlate today, his gov-
ernment must resign. In such a
case, France presumably would be
represented at Bermuda by a
spokesmanfor a caretakergovern-
ment with little power to make
binding decisions.

Elsenhower withheld comment
on the Russian announcement A
spokesman at his vacation head-
quarters In Augusta, Ga., said,
"Tho President knows no more
about It than has appeared in the
press dispatches."

The Soviet note wss received at
the State Department last night
after being handed to the Ameri-
can, British and French embas-
sies In Moscow. Earlier, Moscow
radio had announced simply that
Foreign Minister Molotov bad dis-
patched the note "expressing the
Soviet government's consent to
take part In a conference of the
representatives of the- - four pow
ers." The broadcast said the text
would be published Saturday.

The announcement could have
been designedso that the first Im-
pact of the news would be made
without any word of conditions be-

ing given. If that was
It would seem to be calculated for
maximum effect on the French
political situation. The Information
made public did not Include Mos
cow's, proposals, if any, tor sub
jects to be discussed,nor any In
dication whether a meeting of
chiefs of state, or only lesser offi-

cials was contemplated.
Officials who begin studying the

eight page document here last
night said that' further considera-
tion would be necessary before
there could be formal reaction.
But It was learned that there were
at least implied conditions which
made the next American step un-

certain! It was possible, no reply
would be made until after the Ber
muda conference.

Bids On Lighting
ProjectAre Ask$d

Bids will be received by the pur-
chasing and contracting office at
Webb AFB until 2 p.m. Dec. 4 for
lighting the airfield apron at Webb.

PrAposals will be for furnishing
materials for the lighting project,
phis Installation ot some materials
to be furnished otherwise. Informs
tlon may be had from the pur-- ,
chasing and contracting office re
garding the project.
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Judge'sBenchTo
Be Rearranged

County officials, District Judge
Charlie Sullivan and District At
torney Elton Gllllland this morning
were discussing with Architect
Olen Pucket possibility ot rearr-
anging judge's bench, witness
stand and clerk's desk in the dis-

trict courtroom ot the new court
house.

Officials feared that present ar
rangement would make It impos
sible for attorneys to see a witness
from the counsel table. The district
clerk also would be unable to view
proceedings, they said.

Puckett said be believed the con
dition could be corrected by mov
ing the bench back and the wit-
ness chair and desk forward. All
three units are built into one court-
room fixture.

County officials asked the archi-
tect to determine cost and time
needed to make the alterations.

County Judge R. II. Weaver also
reported today that water soften-
ing equipment for the new court-
house Is due to arrive here next
week and that Installation of the
units probably will be completed
late In the week. All work on the
new building Is expected to be
completed during December.

Library Applicant
Will Be Interviewed

County commissioners were to
Interview an applicant for the po-
sition of county librarian today.

Judge R. H. Weaver said an ap-
plicant with a degree In library
science and with experience In li-

brary work was to meet with the
court. He reported the interview
might result in employment of a
librarian.

5
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The

Ettt since ear electricity waa
cnt off lastyearon acconntof me
forgetting to mall la the pay-

ment, the Missus has beensort
of leery about giriag me letters
to mail.

At first she'd ask If I mailed
them,then double-chec-k my coat
pocket at night. She stopped
that, and I figured shewas con-

vinced I'd learnedmy lesson.
Then yesterday, I got post-

card at the office in a familiar
handwriting. I turned It overand
by golly It wss from the Missus
herself 1 It read: "Thanks, Joe,
for mailing my letters." Weill

CopyrtsA,

101

Only

Anv Slxa. Black fir Whllo

Yard

Contest
The Big Spring Garden Club

Is sponsoring a home and yard
decoration contest for Christmas.
Mrs. J. E. Ilogan. chairman of the
project, said every resident ot Big
Spring is eligible to complete.

Participants will enter three
fields, she- said. Prizes are to be
given for the bestyard decoration,
the best window decorations, and
the best decorations for theven-tir-e

front of the house.
A total ot 150 In prizes win bt

given. First place In each category
will be 310 and aecond prizes are
to be $5. Mrs. Hogan will be joined
by Mrs. Robert Stripling and Mrs.
Clyde Angel on Dec 22 to Judga
the entries.

Half of the money for prlits
will be donated by the Chamber
of and halt by the Gar-
den Club. Those wishing io en-

ter the competition should contact
either Mrs. Hogan or the Cham-
ber.

Piggy Bank Found,
But Money Is Gone

A piggy bank reported stolen
Monday has been recovered, but
when found It contained but five
centsvt approximately 118 it held
wherstolen.

A. E. Long, county Juvenile of-

ficer, said the bank was found on
a vacant lot In the 200 block of
East 18th Street. The bank was
taken from the fme of Mrs. John
M. Cooper, 113 E. 13th, Monday
afternoon. It contained 13 silver
dollars and other change amount-
ing to about 35.

I sit ...fy JoeMarsh

MissusKeeps Posted

Col. Homer Garrison Jr.
Director Texas Dept. Of Public Safely,

Reminds Motorists That:
"It's true you have until next April 15 to get your auto
Inspected and be in compliance with the State Law; but
an accident due to faulty equipment may not wait.
Motor Vehicle Inspection Is a safety measure. Don't de-
lay . . for safety'ssake,have your car Inspected todayl"

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES CO.
Gregg

79.5 Extra

- f ' " "'MIW

Commerce

Looks like she figured I stfll
needed some checking-u-p and
slippedthat postcard In the last
batch of letters.

From whereI alt, anoccasional
(htck-o- p Is a food thing. Check-

ups on Juit how tolerant we are
of other pecple's preferences and
tastes,for example.I like a glass
of beer with sapper, yoa may
prefer elder hnt If I ever try to
switch yoa to my choice, simply
"address"me with a reminderof
your rights.

I9SS, Vnittd StatuBrtvtrt Foundation
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PRE-HOLIDA- Y SALE!

BUY- -1

GET--2

Decoration

Planned

MOTOR

cn.n8. r,., ..
pRE MQUNTN0 j

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x16 4-F- Iy . $11.75
6:70x15 4-P- ly $13.75

Exchange Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd
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CountessBecomesCitizen
Mrs. Edar Emlllanl, a (ormer Italian counteit who bscsmst
specialfriend of American soldiers in Italy, poses with an American
flag she madein Italy during World War II. She helped American
prisonersof war escapefrom the Niis. The flag was flown on the
town hall of Fermo when the city was liberated by the Amerieansi
Mrs. Emlllanl becamea U. S. citizen In Galveston. (AP Photo).

Ike HopesJuvenile
ProbeTo Alert U. S.

WASHINGTON Ul President
Elsenhower has expressed hope
that a SenateInvestigation of Juve-
nile delinquency win "alert our
community leaders and all of our
parents to the responsibility that
Is theirs."

Sen. Hendrlckson ). chair-
man of the Senate Judiciary sub-
committee conducting the Investi-
gation, released today a letter
dated Nov. 19 from the President,
who Is holidaying In Augusta, Ga

Aides of Hendrlckson said the
letter will bo made part of the
official group's record when hear-
ings resume early next month.

Juvenile delinquency "Is one of
the most complex social problems
facing the nation today." the Pres-
ident wrote. He caHed It "a prob-
lem filled with heartbreak."

"I know you share with me the
fervent hope that your delibera-
tions will result In suggestionsfor
action which will reduce substan

Manipulation Of

Tungsten Buying

Drive Charged
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON ma-
nipulation of U. S. tungsten pur-
chasesat the expenseof the Amer-
ican government was charged
today by a House Government
Operations subcommltce.

Announcing bearings for Mon-
day, Chairman Drownson (R-In-

asserted:
"Not only have these shenani-

gans cost the American govern-
ment over one million dollars, but
someone In the emergency pro-

curement services must have
nown what was going on and en

couraged It,"
Tungsten Is a strategic metal

tnost commonly used for alloying
sjteel and for elcctrlc-llgh- t Ilia
ments and electrical contacts.

Brownsnn said investigation by
his subcommitteeappearedto have
Substantiated charges first made
by the State Department last May
fh connection with . tungsten con--

pacts with four Thailand mining
companies.
$ The contracts were negotiated
by the Emergency Procurement
cervices or ino ucncrai services
Administration (GSA) In 1951 nnd
J952. They called for the purchase
of 3,500 tons of tungsten concen-
trates for the strategic materials
Stockpile at an outlay of some 18

million dollars.
According to subcommittee In-

quiry, the contracts were basedon
the then current market price of
(65 per Unit of concentrate.
J Drownson said, however, that
fchen the Market price rose to S78.
(he companies Ignored delivery
schedules and sold their ore on
the open market "at the expense
of deliveries to the U.S."
Tin June 1952, ho continued, the
world market dropped to $15 and
th Thailand companies Immedi
ately stepped up delivery to the
United States at the $65 contract
erica.

Drownson said, "Evidence dis-

closes that ores being supplied
were obtained on the open market
from sources not specnica in ,me
contracts and shipped to uie u,t
at th hlehcr Drice."
! In May 1953 the State Depart-
ment Investigated andrecommend-
ed an overhauling of the contracts
by the Emergency Procurement
Services. Several months later, at
the Insistenceof the State Depart-
ment, the deliveries wero sus-

pended pending further Investiga-

tion,
c Drownson mentioned no names
fcnd did not elaborato on his state-bie-nt

that ."someone" In the pro-

curement Sgency must have been
wv of the operation.

tially the Incalculable unhapplness
which Juvenile delinquency now
causesour children, their parents.
pastors,educators,and all who are
concernedwith the problem." the
l'resiaent said.

He promised assistanceof execu.
tlve agencies, Including the Chil
dren's Bureau of the Department
or lleaiui, Education andWelfare

lie approved the group's propos
al lor bearings In various cities.
and oDserved:

"Although It is a problem of na-
tional Importance, and one In
which the federal governrrent
properly takes a keen Interest, Ju-
venile delinquency does vary from
community to community In Its
nature and extent."

Normal Relations
MANILA (fl Japan considers

The Phllllplnes "a key point In
Southeast Asia" and wants to re
store normal relations as early as
possible, Japanese Minister Kat- -
suml Ono said today.

The Union of South Africa hat
three capitals: Pretoria for the exe
cutive department, Cape Town for
tne legislature and Bloemfonteln
for the national judiciary.

WesternDiplomatsSkeptical
Of VishihskyAJWeaponsClaim

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.

diplomats were skeptical
today of a hint by Andrei Y.

that Russia may have
types of atomic and otherweapons
that the West hasn't.

The chief Soviet delegate to the
U.N. dropped his Intimation yes-
terday In the General Assembly's

Political Committee Just
before that group rejected every
proposal In Ms package plan for
casing world tension.

Some delegates suggested pri-
vately that Vlshlnsky had timed

13 TexasCongressmenTo
ParticipateIn Program

FORT WORTH (Spl) Tbrteen
Texas congressmenhave accepted
Invitations to participate In the
third annual CongressionalForum
this year,, and sponsors are ex-
pecting acceptance from others,
Deri E. Godfrey of Fort Morth has
announced.

Godfrey Is chairman of the Na-
tional Affairs Committee of the
West Texss Chamber of Com-
merce which, with the East Tex-
as and Fort Worth Chambers of
Commercesponsorsthe event.

The forum will be presented at
2:30 p.m., Dec. 11, In the Crystal
Ballroom of Fort Worth's Texas
Hotel.

Termed a "good example of de-
mocracy In action," the program
brings togetherall Texas congress-
man who agree to participate In
an afternoon of direct questioning
by the public.

After a brief keynote address by
Paul Carlrngton, Dallas attorney,
the questlon-and-answ- period will
be opened by the moderator, Ed
Gossett, former congressmanfrom
Wichita Falls.

Last year, following R. B. Ander-
son's keynote speech, more than
1,500 persons fired questions at 13
congressmenon subjects of nation-
al and International affairs, rang-
ing from tldelands to taxes, from
congressionalcommittee Investiga-
tions to farm parity.

It Is tocthe credit of the congress-
man In both previous forums that
although some of the questions
have been of the "hot-potat- va
riety, frank answers with a mini-
mum of sidestepping have been
the general pattern.

Congressmenwho thus far have
notified the sponsorsthat they ex
pect to participate In this year s
forum are:

Jack D. Brooks of Beaumont,
District 2; Olln E. Teague of

RHEUMATISM ARTHRITIS
SUFFERERS OFFERED

AMAZINQ RELIEF
Remarkablenew medical discovery
offers tut relief from nagging, crip-
pling pains of Rheumatism Arth-
ritis Neuritis.

tablets work through
blood stream reduce tuio add
speed blessed relief from stabbing
pains in muscles and joints.

can bring restful nights
active days. Try Wonderful

tabletstoday I

Collins Bros. Drug

f BsV-- y M

They are here right now for you to see
and excitingly colorful' 1954

Studebakers!They're in qual-
ity and in operating

in safety1 The complete new

his remark (o distract attention
from his defeat, which he could
foresee. It was agreed bis speech
got more cttention than the vote.

The Vlshlnsky peace package
called for a bah on all atomic and
hydrogen weapons,a one-thi- re-
duction In the armed forces of the
big powers, the abandonment of
all foreign bases and the elimina-
tion of of a hostile
nature.

Just what Vlshlnsky said about
Russia'snew weaponswas still be-
ing disputed today. He spoke In
Russian and U. N. translators

College Station, District 6; John
Dowdy of Athens, District 7; W.
R. Poago of Waco, District 11;
WIngate Lucas of Grapevine, Dis-
trict 12; Frank Ikard of Wichita
Falls, District 13: John E. Lyle
Jr. of Corpus Chrlstl, District 14;
Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr. of McAUen,
District 15; Ken Reagan of Mid-
land, District 16; Omar Burleson
of Anson, District 17; fj. Clark
Fisher of San Angelo, District 21;
Walter E. Rogers of Pampa, Dis-
trict 18; and J. Frank Wilson of
Dallas, District 5.

Choose Distinguished
v

A
Mounting dosfgnod by

with pride.

Xs

PcJR

450
NO DOWN

No Charge

3rd Main

1954 big,
sedans: : :

eports coupes
s ; : theworld's most

stationwagons.Come in

turned out two versions.
The version relsyed to the dele-

gates as Vlshlnsky spoke ssld that
the Western Powers "do not have

In this field of atomic
and other weapons that the Soviet
Union already has." Other Rus-
sian experts went back to a tape
recording of the original speech
In Russian andcame with a
translation saying the other powers
"possibly" not possess the
weapons the Russians have.

There was no doubt, however,
about Vlshlnsky's claim that Rus-
sia now has overtaken the West

Point four
r

WASHINGTON Ul Sen. Mans-
field reporting on his
Impressions of Point Four

in the Far East,has high
praise for the work In Nepal but
criticism for that in Indochina.

In a report to the SenateForeign
Relations Committee yesterday,
Mansfield said technical assistance
personnel were doing a "remark-
able" Job In NepaL

But he said foundon his study
tour that Indochina's mission has
been a target for
chargesof He urged
an Investigation.

- a
7?

this

tailored and dis-

tinctive I Largo center diamond
with three brilliant diamonds

eachside set in white gold.
Handsomemounting o! yellow
14k gold. A gift hell wear

00

PAYMENT

Monthly Terms

Carrying
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Studehakerline includes
sleek,

and
dramatic

beautiful on right

everything

up

do all

he

"widespread"
Incompetence.

on

ra atomle and hydre-fe- weapons.
"It Is not correct to say that we

are weaker In this field of en
deavor," he declared.

U.S. military authorities have re
peatedly denied that the Russians
are anywhere close to the United
States In .either atomic or hydro-
gen bomb

The Political. Committee'! rejec-
tion of the Soylet "peace" resolu-
tion cleared the deck fora final
round of debate on Burma's de-
mands for the withdrawal to For
mosa of ChineseNationalist Irreg-
ulars from Burmese territory. A
limited which la ex-
pected to remove about 2,000 of
the 12,000 troops Involved, began
early this month and the debate
was recessed to see how the op-
eration progressed.

So far about 800 of the Chinese
have been removed from Burma.
World-tourb- x U.S. Vice President
Richard Nixon told newsmen In
Rangoonyesterday that e speedup
in the operation was "urgent" and
that the United States must take
the lead In prodding Chiang Kai-she-

government.

A
Often showsyour kidneys are nvt
functioning correctly. Pain, burn-
ing, sore, aching back muscles,
lumbago can usually be corrected
quickly by bringing back to nor-
mal the body fluids with OT-RO-S.

It gives.you relief and com-
fort $1.30 at your druggist For
sale by
COLLINS BROS. DRUO. Adv.
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I ai jewtiry vompemy .
I P1om ttnd '

Nam J
Address

I City Slate
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New accounts please send reference. I
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c4wmminew1954Stadebakers
THE NEW AMERICAN CARS THAT

ARE SETTING THE STYLE THE WORLD
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New sedans!New models!New wagons!New color-style- d interiors!

outstanding
engineering economy

low-swun- g

propaganda

roomy,-luxurious- ,

racy-lookin- g hard-top- s

Mansfield Criticizes
Indochina

admin-
istration

Ring

Magnificently

Fj9wa

away and examine our
of 1954 new
V 8s and new in the lowest
price field. Come on jn and letus takeyou
out for a drive;

Mcdonald motor company
Johnson

production.

withdrawal,

LAME BACK

rmiiMTiKna

FOR

sports station

Conestogas

thoroughly showing
Studebakers-i- Commander

Champions

thrilling Stpdebaker
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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LARGE BAMBOO BASKET
PLUS

36 SPRINGTYPE CLOTHESPINS

Both For H I
Clothes Basket Or General Utility
Full 20 Inches Across Top
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WARDS LONGWEAR SHEETS
LARGE 81x103
132 THREAD COUNT.

KSTPmBBjuIBSh TMpsBBPPBj

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
LARGE 27x27".

MPlfsW

VALUES TO 2.98
WHITE OR PINK.

,l

e Larg 26x34" Six

Select From 3 Colon
e Buy SeveralAt This Low Price.

$1.97

$lo99

LADIES' RAYON SLIPS

BBBBBBBMpfJBJ

RECEIVING BLANKETS

Dec

$1

3-- $1
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Rice-Bayl-or fattle
DecidesBowl Team

8 ORLO ROBKRTSON
'

NEW YORK
Camashiet about wrap up th lMs
eoUege football aeason tomorrow
Kit only one of them wlH have any

'effect on the lineup for the Jan. 1
bowl contest.
i Tha schedule lists ueh tiralrlee
a Army-Nav-y, Notre Dame-Seut-h

n California, Alabama-Aubur-

Georgia-Georgi-a Tech and Oklahoma-

-Oklahoma A&M. but It's the
Klce-Bayl- game at Houston that
will determine the boat team la
tha Cotton Bowl.

Texas clinched at least a tie for
(fee SouthwestConferencetitle and
remained in the-- running for a Cot
ten Bowl avot by defeating tha
Texas Aggies, 21-1- yesterday. Now
tf Baylor defeats Rice, the Long-bor-a

will go Into the Bowl at Dal-

las Jan. 1 agatast an unnamed
opponent.But If Rice wins, It'll be
the Owla since they defeatedTexas
during the regularaeason.

Thanksgiving Day- - games also
produced the undisputed winner of
the Ivy League crown in Cornell,
which tied Pennsylvania.7--7. Penn
already had conceded the title to
Cornell since It played only one
league rival but the tie erased any
possibility of an argument The
game marked the end of George
Munger'e career as bead
coach at Penn.

The year'a largest crowd, 1M.
860, will alt in on the colorful
Armv-Na- w same in Philadelphia's
Munleleal Stadium. It Is the na
tionally televised gam of the day.
Tha Middles will be out to make
It four straight over the Cadets
but Army la favored on tne oaaM
of a betterrecord againstcosgajaM
oBDonents thie year.

Sugar Bowl-boun- d Georgia Tech
likewise la the choice to .whip 1U

state rival and go into tne posttea
eon game against West Virginia at
New Orleans with an record.

Notre Dam, seeking to get back
en the Victory trail after being tied
by Iowa last week and shovedout
of first place la tha Associated
Presspoll, figures-t- o whip South-
ern California.

The Alabama Auburn cam
could weU produce the team to op-

pose too Southwest Conference
dumps la (fee Cotton BowL Au-

burn baa lost only to Georgia Tech
mad been tied by Mississippi State
while winning" seven games. Ala-

bama baa ST5-2-- record. One ot
the defeat waa by Maryland, the
union's' No. 1 ranking team.

Oklahoma, ' headed for the
Orange Bowl as Maryland'e oppo-
nent, finishes Its regular season
gauut the Oklahoma Aggies. The

Socmen tlmira to win but. like
most traditional game, the book
can bo thrown out the window m
this case.

Other games Include Mississippi
Mississippi Stat; VlUaBova-rord- -

ham, North, Carolina-Duk- e, North
Carolina fctate - Florida State
Tulane - LSU. Vanderbllt Ten
nessee, Tulsa-Arkansa- Colorado
Colorado A&M. Florida -- Miami,
Boston Unlverslty-WUlla- m & Mary
and Arltona-Arlton- a State,

la tie top Thanksgiving games,
Colgate and Brown played 7- -t

tie, Detroit beat Wichita, 264, for
a share In the MissouriValley Con

FOR MVP AWARD

RosenGetsSolid
Backing In Vote

NEW YORK Wl --- Al Rosen,
Cleveland'a slugging third base--J
man, was named Most Valuable
Player of the American League

Messssssssssssssssb

jMattsjtaaaMlLssJ

RQSE

loaay oy an
un-

animous vote.
All 24 mem

beta of the com-
mittee of
BaseballWriter
Assn.. threefrom each

League city,
named Rosen
first Thus the

In- -
fielder
award In a land

slide with a maximum 336 points.
The highest previous total was

run un by Lou Boudreau with 3Zt
oolnta In 1948. the year he led
Cleveland to the world champion
ship. Best Store In Nations!

Kilgore Defeats

Texarkana,?
Br Th AuocliM

Tha state playoff bracket In
assAAA has been completedand

12 teams are In the aecondround
of Claases AA and A in Texas
schoolboy football.

Riding a wave of smashing up-

sets Kilgore tumbled the No. 1

ranking ClassAAA team last ilght
whenIt beatTexarxana,n--7, to win
tha District 4

In andther upset this one In
Class AAAA Paschal knocked
North Side out of the Fort Worth
district race. Poly
fan win the title Friday night If
it beaU Arlington Heights.

And aome ot the teama that al-

ready had clinched playoff bertha
went down In their final games.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

un-
precedented

American

championship.

championship

Frlenda of Big Spring football who found It bard to accept defeat
Thursday ahould,perhaps,look at It thl way:

TbrrealdentLeghorn,ar tha only team that can and wUl

Monday,Becausethey're theonly team which qualified
nTthpUyoftaT They took car of that little matter the night of Nov.

UweU 3& had already clinched berth. In the playoff.

or who badbeenfavored to enter play aeemedto bo the rule

ratherthan the exceptionTburaday (e. g, Texarkana).
-- Coach Carl Coleman probably could have gambled ay and

v ue puun wucm . -.. ......... ", -- -r

K!2Ti.SAff ertnolefc But. why take the chance? the boy

.mJk ;,,ilm,a nd a bit listless Thursday, it is understandable
1 the bhj obJecUve now, and It haabeen for a long time.

OcieSSraald ha waaproud ot the boy. and the manner!n which they
performed Thursday. This corner feela exactly aa be does. The boys
played a fine ball game,despite the fact that they got beat.

And one other thing, a team oftentimes learned things In deiest
cannot learn In victory. Two defeata a row made the Steera a
hungry ball club back In October. It could make them the aamekind
of baU club a week from tomorrow, '

I do know that Slim Warren, the Brownwood coachwho was watch-

ing the proceedlngayesterday, would have preferred that Big Spring
won. He realliea a club stung by defeatwill be much harder to contain.
Ho wanted complacency to be on bla tide, and it Is not unlikely the
Steerawould have been a bit complacenthad they handled Sweetwater.

The deckahave been cleared for 'real tlonneybrook,now. I, feel
the boysaregoing to be ready for It.

Brownwood U newer at thla playoff businessthan U Big Spring..... . ... . .,.. Hl....lf. a ,ti 'Ira lm in tn,.
raCl IS. me LiOfa m UIO piajuua v m. "" "-- -- " ---- r -- --

Aeyve been la the aa district with Breckenrldge and the Buckles
nave aiwaya rueame iw,

Incidentally, th Lion used a new SpreadT formation In beating
Cleburne lastweek and Ray Master ay he really, goes for It.

"It gave us Just what w nded to make all our other stuff
CIICK, Sam maiioii.

Against Big Spring back In October.Brownwood used different
types of attack, ao tha local mentors'ar expecting anything when the
Lions and the Steerahave at It a week from tomorrow.

. ,.j .... i, -- a M. a 119 v.nl. In tralna atfalnatmisters canicutoe uau w . ".debura. He' still the workhorse In the Brownwood offense. Because
the otherion bV" fae comblnedtotal of 28 yards. . ,

Matters alsoaiaed 21 tltries, cpmpleted16 ot them for 157 paces
and one touchdown.

Big Ray haascored122 points this aeason. Probably the only game
ta which he wa blanked waa that outing with Big Spring. Olen Frank.
Brownwood'aaecondbestoffensiveback (who suffered a wrenched knee
Is the game),haaacored79 polnta. J

Against Bis SprlnJ hr In OeUbir, the Lions picked up 48

,yarda rushing (against 244 fr the Stiers) and M yard passing
--'(against49 for Big Spring). ,

, Masters himself gained II pacs lr svn carrl Into th line,

f averaging 18 yards try. H threw II paes,completing sevenfor
af) the Brownwood yardag. '

J. C. Armlstaad alon bmlsd f r 134 yrds ruthlng against
Brownwood. Billy Martin and Frosty Roblaesj war also ffctlvo
rusher against th Lions In thatgam. ........

Two of Masters' mr InHrehptodby

"' ..I...ji, .....-- i,a. i. m. L u..mBroaaauwm racaraun m ro any nwr..
, i' Big Spring haa ton far at It largely becauseIt Is a team

ffttfcout Ur- - Jt ha overcomewhat few waakneeee it haa with a tierce
BSOBB apirii. Diop oou oi ine puyuie uaca anaavme uue viae ta vi w
hroak loose,each benefitting by terrific play on the partot tome one up
foot.

The Steers have their work for them Dec 5, but so does

4

i.
a

They, My erewntftd It double-toug-h at horn. Still Brecken
nawia wnai was suppoiea u nsve oeen a tar oeuer, uon

laH year, andwitnout too much trouDl.

the

won the

Prii

.In

the

nati.

alx

has

cut out

IT aMMra Mvo played some of theirbest ballon th road (a. e
otiLaaMi): Thef Isn't any reasonwhy their football shoulduor
wW b graded downward, Jutt becaui they have to go to tha Llen'a
oit. '

7" htott arrtrd IMtOT.

iVjTl

ference title. Wake Forest sur
prised Sotith Carolina 19-1- Vir
ginia Military downed Virginia
Tech 28-1- Mississippi Southern
beat Chattanooga 83-1-9, Denver
and Wyoming tied 13-1-3, College
of the Pacific turned back Utah
State 20-1-4, and favored Utah just
managed to defeat Brlgham
Young 83-3-2 In the NCAA's nation
ally televised game.

League hlsUry was Stan Musial'a
ii in ws.

To touch off this demonstration
of solid support. Rosen led the
league in home runs with 43, runs
batted In with 14S and lust missed
nipping Washington's Mickey Ver
non for the batting championship.
vemon nnianea wiu an unofficial
.337 to Rosen'a .338.

This was Rosen'sfourth full sea-
son In the majors although he also
appeared briefly In 1947, 1948 and
1949. It was by far his most

performance. JVhen
Rosen first came to the htliora
his fielding left much to be de-
sired but he worked hard to lm.
prove himself to move out of tha
"cheat fielder" category.

Yogi Berra, the New York
catcher, and 1951 winner, fin-

ished aecond to Rosen with 167
points, and Vernon waa third with
165. Actually Vernon polled 10
'secondsto only five for Berra but
the votes for third, fourth and ao
on gave Berra more points.

A-- l

USED CARS

1953 FORD 8 cylinder Custom
or SedanDemonttrator.

Almost now. Radio, heater,
Fordomatic and Mat covors.

1$51 DODGE Maadowbrook 4

doer Sedan. Equipment radio,

heater and automatic drive.
Low mileage.

1950 M E U R Y Monterrey

Coupe Sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Two-ton- e color.

1951 FORD 6 cylinder Deluxe

Low mileage, very

good.

1950 CHEVROLET Fleetllne 2

door Deluxe, Radio, hatar,
new inside and out. ,

1949 MERCURY 6 passenger

Coupe. Radio and heatei.

1949 FORD Custom er Se-

dan. Radio and heater.

1949 FORD Custom or Se-

dan. Radio, heater,overdrive.

This one I Ilka new.

1946 FORD or Sedan. Ra-d-lo

and heater.

,i ."- -

V. A. MERRICK
500 W. 4th

GRID RESULTS:

'rUV

THB ASSOCIATED fBESS

HICH SCHOOL

CLASS ,AAAA

Uiiii J, Midland SO.

Abll.no Si, aaa Anon a.
Sartor II, ramp
Lo.biek U, Amarillo 11.
Atutto m r it, sa ran mrii is.
pucSu irw) it. worm aid irw) ii.

una.I DiJ1i.il II. South Oak Cliff t.
WUaoa (DD II, Ctotlir Tlcb

(Dli M

Nona Dana IS. Aaamaoa. (DaUat) 1.
Waoa SI, Trlr I.
wirhit. rail, n. ltlahlanil Park itJit .

BracktnrMia (SA) 1). Jiffttioa laA) .

AAA
SoilviUr II, Blc Sarins U.
PlalaTloar , Bajder a.
X,amaia II. Vornon a,
Clobnma SI Garland 1).
Orand Pralrlo II, Arllnitsn .
Plraiant Oroto IT. U.
farti 24, amrmia M.
O.Jntltllio IS, Dtntoa II. 1

MeKlmto IT, arton-Ul- o .
MarihaU IS, Lonsrlow 11.
KDi.ro U, Tiurkont, 1,
Lai

R C

tun t, Hacoadochoa S (Ul).

An4rtl U.
CLASS AA
flput T.

Stamford. IS Chlldrtia T,

Billlniir St. rort Stockton T.
Tttrttt IS, lit. Vlrtion 1.

CLASS A
UimnM 11 Rnrlnllftko 1.

'''"

Woodroir

Suodown !. nolo Cintir ft.
McComoy II BoDoro 13.
poaueih 17, OcoMTlno a.
WhlUwrlfhl 11, Nw Botton V.

Li'irttt't Cbiptl T, Nowton S.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SOUTHWEST
VlM SI, toil AM It.
ACO Jl, Itovtrd Porno
Wirro II. Ilindorion Countr It.
Arkinioi AAM 11. Bouthini auto II
ITriHUriira IS. Arktntoi auto Ttten'M S

H.u. uiuurr IS. Motro Dimo (CnUl
U.

EAST
Ptnn T, Comtll 1 (tlo)
Colfito T, BrMm til)
Bcrmnton 10. Hofitro a

MIDWEST
Dttrott M. WIcMU S
ctnotsnou II. Ultml (Ohio)
w,it,ra tiimou ji, ioo witiiria a
Wtittra Rmrrt IS. Con IS

SOUTH
Wtko Peroil IS Booth Ctroltas II
VlfilnU UillUrr 22, Virlfll Ttch 11

as ua avyuHi to .M. vieuvvxuitf (L0.1 I. Duurd T.
ouiuota a. ram o

- -

.

-

AUbomo euu a, Tuikitu t
Rtvbtrrr 11, SOTOnnoh Btato e
CiUibt II, Lenotr Rhyno 0
MorrU Col. a, Idword WoUro tPl ) I.
Allon TJnltotiltr U. Cliflln IS
north Coroliaa Cotieie is, N. C. A AT I.
TtfUMIMO Tth 48. MiddlO TlWIIH 11

Cut Tion. II, Emorr ud Henry 11
VlrttnlA auto 29 Uortan T
South Carolina AtM n n.mdltt a

FAR WEST
Tltih 1, Brliham Tounr 11
ColMio ol Pacini 30. Utah Stat 14
Donor 11, Wjomlnt 11 (Uo)

Lohn OustsForsanBisons
In Bi-Distri- ct, 56 To 0

BRADY (SO Forssn's foot
ball seasoncame to an abrupt halt
here Thursday afternoon when the
Lohn Eagtea routed the Buffs, M--

In a six-ma-n football
gam.

The twlee-beate- n War Bird will
now meet Klondike of Dawaon
County In the Regional finals at a
sits yet to be determined.

RaidersCould Be

'Down' For Game
Br Tho AliocUMa Pllll

The disappointedRed.Raider of
Texas Teen may be rlpe.fon an'up
set Saturday when they meet the
Hardln-Simmon- s Cowboys for the
Border Conference football cham
pionship. '

Their bopea for a berth In the
Sugar Bowl ahatttrcd by selection
of the teama this week, tha Raid-er- a

could be down for a team
which more than once has spoiled
an otherwise tine Tech season.

On the other hand, the fact that
they, were passed up for the big
New Year's Day contest may make
the Raiders mad enough to break
through a traditional Inability to
defeat the Cduboya by more than
13 points.

Regardlessof how they feel, the
Raldera will be favored.

GRID BROADCATS:

ramar
Coakooia ariaafalla at Blr Sarin

liao , aixu au nu iuii AJBf
Sola

BATCHDAT
RUo VI Bailor at Hoaitoa. I .ka..

KKLO Dlllll XrKT Lamiia. (Kara
xi Sotac

Ttiaa Took HSU at LakkMk. t ,
KBST Blc Sortar (Jka rorfaioa aUc

i.

TCU ti lIO at Vort Worth. !.,WBAr-st- t Fort Worth aid KCBS Mia-loa-d
IVta Boa dotaf

Aukara va Alabama at Blraslafhaaa, Ills.a, KTXO Blf SfrUf (At Bilfor dolaf

Officials of the two schools will
convene In Sterling City Sunday
to work out details for the game.

Lohn used aheerpower to up-en-d

the Forsan club, which waaunbeat-
en going Into the game,

Jerry Holland scored three

ACC CatsExplode.
In SecondHalf

BROWNWOOD Ifl Abilene
Christian College exploded In the
second halfhere yesterday to de
feat Howard Payne, 34-- for a
Texa Conference football victory

It wa the last Texas Conference
game of the season.

All 'the scoring waa done in the
aecondhalt after the first ended In
a acorelessstalemate.

NavarroSharesTitle
CORSICANA varro Junior

College held a share of the Texaa
Junior College Conference cham
pionship today after a 28-2-7 foot-
ball victory' over HendersonCoun
ty JC yesterday.

Plainview Buries Snyder
Under 34--6 TD Barrage

PLAINVIEW (SO Plainview
manhandled Snyder as no other
District team haa thla aea-
son when they won a 34--8 verdict
here Thursday afternoon.

The triumph enabled Plainview
to tie Sweetwater for third place
In the standings.

Dale Stone carried over from
the one for Plalnvlew'a initial
touchdown In the first period. He
then converted.

Snyder climbed back In the ball
game In the secondwhen Joe Bax-

ter Counted from 11 yards out.
Plainview came right back to get

can
a

can car.
The then, Is: can truat matt

Wa .Ford Dealers are buelneesmen with large
at stake. Our buelnees on

every business whether it a new sale, a
carsaleor service

We wantyour used and day we hope to
sell you new used car. we waat your

tool

"But," you say, that you Ford Dealers have

touchdown Lohn. The
gained yardage

almost everytlme he got the ball
Tha closest Buffs got to the

Lohn goal was In the fourth, when

thev to the Eagles' three
where thay yielded the ball on a
fumble. I

Holland carried over from me
alx for Lohn'a initial tally in the
opening period. He counted again

the Initial canto from the 18.

In the aecond, Charles Moore
dashed 51 yards for a third Lohn
tally.

Claude Russell picked up six
polnta on successfulkicks for

In tha first half and Lohn
led at half time, 24--

In third, uayli Doyal scored
from the one for Lohn. Holland
got another on a scamper.

Doyal went over for the seventh
touchdown following Interception of
a Forsan pass.A pass from Moore
to Ronnie Watklns, which covered
68 yards, resulted In the final
score.

Back Harold Hicks played a fine
ball game for the Buffs.

a (ally whenLonnte Holland passed
22 yards to Bobby Bryant for a
TD. Stone again converted.

The third quarter was scoreless
but the Bulldogs really put the de-

cision on Ice In the fourth.
Holland passed ten yards to

Bryant for another
Stone converted. A pass
from Holland to Norman Hugglns
got another tally and Stone again
made good on his conversion try.

In the final minute of play, Bob
by Davis Intercepted a Snyderpass
and raced 50 yards across the
double stripes.

can tru

Four Rice Men

OnAII-SW- C

8 T- - AMMlaUd rrm (
The Conferenet

football team selected for Th

Associated Prei by conference
coaches, including school, elm,
age, weight, height and bom

town:
E Floyd Sagely, Arkansas, Sr,

21, 183, 6-- Van Buren.
T Dick Chapman, Rice, Br 20,

225, 6--

O Morgan Williams, TCU, 8r,
20, 19J, 8-- Fort Worth.

C Leo Rucka, Rice, Sr., 22, 204,

6-- Crosby.
O Phil Branch, Texas, Sr., 20,

195, 6-- Oaston.
G Kenneth Paul, Rice, Jr., 20,

195, Houston.
T James Ray Smith, Baylor,

Jr.. 21, 215, 6-- West Columbia
Massey, Texas, Sr.,

23, 10, 64, Rockwall.
Don Ellis, A&M, Sr., 21, 170,

8-- DeQutncney,La.
HB Lamar McIIan. Arkannj,

Sr., 20, 185, 6-- Lake Village, Ark.
HB Jerry Coody, Baylor, Sr.,

21, 177, 1 Tulsa.
FB David (Kosse) Johnson

Rice. Sr., 21, 178, 6-- Baytown,
Second team:
Ends Gilmer Spring, Texil?

and Ed Bernct, Southern Metho-

dist.
Tackles Don Goss, Southern

Methodist, and Herb Gray, Texu.
Guards John Hudson, nice,and

Bill Lucky, Baylor.
Center BUI Fox, Southern Meth.

odlst.
Backs Francis Davidson, Bay-

lor; L. G. Dupre, Baylor; Dicky
Moegle, Rice; Dougal Cameron,
Texaa.

Race Opens
MIAMI Fla. (fl South Florida's

126-da-y horse-racin- g

season opened today, with clear,
cool weather In prospect for the
$10,000 Inaugural Handicap at

I Tropical Park.

It'siitfyoubuya
usedcarthatcounts!
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When y6u irust the dealer
who sold you ustof car, you

trust the
next question, Who you

established
investments reputation depends

transaction Is car
used a operation.

car business, some
a caror another And

servicebusiness,

"granted

for
powerhouse

the

drove

In

the

QB

to uphold, granted that your and service
facilities makeit easierto put your usedcars in good shape,
how do you comparein price?"

Let us give you somefacts and theanswerwill be obvious.
Ford Dealers handle used cars and trucks as a service to
customers who trade them for new cars. When we get

with trade-ins-, our capital is tied up. Like everyone
else,we have to pay our bills. So we must alwaysoffer used
carsat prices to keep things moving.

We don't have to make much of a profit on used cars, but
we do have to keep moving them out to make room for more
trade-in- s on '53 Fords.

These are the plain facta . . . and when you see the wide
selection of fine makes and modelswe are taking in trade,
you'rebound to agree that the boat place-t- o buy a used car
and truckis at your Ford Dealer's.

You FORD DEALE R'Ss

Waxahachie,

Track

thoroughbred

BBaiiV

V?Ml11

reputations mechanics

over-
loaded

rock-botto- m

your

UOCU LAKb and TRUCKS

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
J. E. FORT

DIAL 47424
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DR. WILLIE VERNIAUD
. . Distinguished career In psychology.

VISITING PSYCHOLOGIST

Exceptional Children
Are Her Main Interest

Setting up standards by which
the development ot handicapped
and exceptional children can be
measured is the special project ot
Dr. Willie Verniaud, a clinical
psychologist and a recent visitor
here.

She explained that with normal
children you can expect certain re
actions at specific age levels and
she believes that the same kind
of knowledge should and can be
made available about thechild who
Is above or below the average.

Dr. Verniaud was here yester
day visiting her mother, Mrs. It.
L. Kennedy and her sister, Mrs.
Dalton Conway. She left for Dal-
las to attend the Texas Council for
Exceptional. Children which Is
meeting today.She Is retiring pres-
ident of the organisation.

Her full time Job Is that of di-

rector of psychological service,
Southwestern Polio Respiratory
Center In Houston. There she
worked with adults and children,
most ot whom have been In an
Iron lung at one time or another.

Dr. verniaud began her psychol
Washing-'childre-n.

B&PW Club PutsSpotlight
On Equal RightsAmendment

prepared Itltutlon, Jury- - service women
wage on Rider and Income laws.

to proposed Equal Rights Lorene Will
Amendment when they met Tues-
day night the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Jimmye. Freeman, public
affairs commltee chairman,

charge a discussion en the
proposed amendment con--

IlLTTirflvIf'jr citk
uTirNrJ-- ,a .
JtJT'rH'Zm

0 w

SwitchAnd Swap!
one pattern, three

nieces mix-matc-h masters:
young flared skirt and two trim
wesklt tops for plaids, woolens,
corduroys, classic flannels ana
tweeds!

No. 2674 Is cut Sixes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Site 16! Skirt, 2 yds.
54,-l- Weskit with sweetheart neck-
line. 14 yds. 39-l- Collared neck-lin- e,

IV yds. 54-i-

Send centa fof PATTERN with
Kama, Address, Style Number and
CI.. 1i(H!m PATTERN

,REAU, Big Spring Herald, Dos 42,
I Old ChelseaBtauon, new xora
'N'

Patternsready to fill ordera tm
mediately. Tor special handling
order via first class mall include

extra 5 centa per pattern.
Also available the 1953-195-4

rALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the setsons,
Easy-to-mak-a pracUcal
sign for every age iypo m
figure. Order your copy now tha
price la only centa.

ton University Washington,D.
She took her master'sdegree at

University Minnesota. She
was awarded her doctorate from

University Houston and Is
still on the faculty Univer-
sity of Texas Medical ilranch
Galveston.

Houston she has served as
acting director special classes

the Houston Public Schools.
Her husband Is a writer on the

Houston Post and' she aays Is
a better practical psychologistthan
she.

"The thing w are lagging
today," she says, "Is human rela-
tions and that is what the psycholo
gists are working on."

ogy training at George

Btl--

Dr. Verniaud la very anxious-- for
public school teachers to become
Interested the psychological
problems ot exceptional children
and pointed out that the Interna-
tional Council for Exceptional Chll.
drea will hold a confer-
ence In Houston at tile Shamrock
Hotel Dec. The conference
will have different sections on the
various special problems sucb

Members of the B&PW sor
to war the Hayden tax

the Mrs. la ma cave

at

was
In of

to the

In perfect
for

In

80

u,
Y- -

Of

an

In

patternde
ana

25

In C.

the of

the of
of ta

In

In
of

In

be

in

In

regional

ot

tha content ot the Equal Rights
Amendment, which saya that
equality of rights under the law
shall not be denied or abridged on
account of sex.

She told how the Hayden Rider
contradicts the proposal. The rid-c- f,

aUched to theJirtll before pass-
age, reads aa follows: the pro-
visions ot this article shall not be
construed to Impair any rights,
benefits, or exemptions now or
hereafter conferred by law upon
personaot tha female sex.

B&PW Clubs throughout the
country are planning to talk to
congressmenabout theproposal

sua. Auaa Mae smith discussed
what the United Nations has done
In the field ot equal rights for
women. Mrs. Georgia Johnson dis
closed what baa already been
achieved In securing equal rights
la tha United States and what the
organisation's goala are.

Bert Lane pointed out how In-

cometax lawa discriminate against
women.

Mrs. Ina McGowan, discussing
Jury service for women, pointed
out that serving on Juries-- la not
so much a privilege as a duty we
owa to our country's future.

Wa are all enjoying the right to
a trial by wry, Mrs. Mcuowan
said. Should we not be willing to
accept our responsibility In met
ing out Justice?

An lnterclub meeting waa set
for Jan. 12. Christine Tipton, dis
trict director, will speak. Club
members from Denver City, Mid
land and Lamesa will attend.

Mrs. RainwaterAt
Teachers'Seminar
Mr. Champ Rainwaterhas re-

turned from DaUss where she
spent a week attending a Ham-
mond Organ semlnsr for teachers.
The seminar was conductedby the
SherwoodSchool ot Muslo ot

Jolene Meek Weds
Marvin Trolinder

Jolene Meek became the bride
o( Marvin Trolinder In a candle-

light ceremony Tuesday evening

at the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church.

The fcrlde la the daughter of Mr.
and Viz- - J. M. Meek and the
bridegroom the ion of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Trolinder or Midland.

The ltev. J. W. Arnett read the
double rinsr ceremony. White (low- -
era were used in decorations. enir
ley Webb fang "Your Heart Be
longs to Me." Nina Fryar accom
Denied her.

The bride wore a grey tailored
suit with matching hat and shoes.
She carried bouquet 01 red rose-
buds and white orange blossoms.

Mrs. WUllam C. Smith, matron
of honor, wore a suit ot light green
end pink checks with a pink bat
and a corsage of white mums.

DATE DATA

Etiquette
To keep the rough edges

smoothedoff your dating technique,
an etiquette quiz comes in mighty
handy once In a while. Maybe you
know all tha answers, but If you
don't now'i the time to learn. Many
a girl ard boy has been "tried
and found wanting" by a neat
crowd who knows how the ball
hotme. tin vouT Don't be shunned
or left out ot anything becauseof
something as easy to correct as
etiquette Ignorance.

How do you siaccup in me ioi- -
lowing qulxT

1. After taking your girl to the
movie you meet her girl friend who
lives near-b-y and offer to give ber
a ride home. Should you:

A. Stop In front of her houseJust
long enough to let her out?

B. Walt until she s safely in be--

fStfbM
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CrochetedKitten
By CAROL CURTIS

Kitten la crocheted of heavy-dut- y

cotton, is 12 Inches long, haa
a tint tall and stands 9
Inches In height The "loop" atltch
of the crocheting provides Tabby
with an abundance of "fun."
Whiskers are ot dental floss, eyes
are bright green buttons, nose is
red felt and mouth Is a little dash
of red thread.

Send 23 cents for the WHITE
TABBY-CA- T (Pat

tern No. 123) complete crocheting,
stuffing and finishing directions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centa per pattern.

Be
la Ona Ingredient That

Ooes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dirt
For Clty-Wl- d

Delivery

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dp. E. O.
Qtnsrsl Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W.B.Hardy
Qcnersl Dentistry

Suite 512-3-

f

Dr. Lee O.
Orthodontal
Suite 611-51-1

Jimmy Floyd of RoswelL N. M.,
wai best man.

A reception was held In the borne
of the bride's parents. The table
was laid with a lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of
white flowers. were
In sliver and crystal.

Assisting at the reception were
the brido'a sister-in-la- Mrs. Hoi-11- a

Meek of Lsmesa, (who regis-
tered guests, Mrs, Oscar Oltckman
and Mrs. Smith.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Childress. The bride is a
sophomore at Dig Spring High
School and the
graduate of the-hig- school, Is em
ployed by the Western ulasa and
Mirror Co.

n guests Included the
brother. Delbert Trolinder of Mid-
land: Mrs. Margaret Walls and

I Mrs. Pat Lambrtght ot Lamesa.

By Beverly Brandow

Quiz

VylBBBBBf:

CROCHETED

INTEGRITY

Spring Drug

Ellington

Rogers

Be'

li

Appointments

bridegroom,

fore driving offT
C. Leave your data in the car

while you escort the girl to ber
front door!

2. You're double dating and
you're driving your father's car,
Should you:

A. Take your girl home first?
B. Take your date's girl home

flrstT
C. Take your buddy home first?
3. You've been invited to your

boy friend's house forSunday din
ner. Should you:

A. Rise when his mother or
grandmother enters the room?

B. Remain seatedbecausewomen
do not rise for women?

C. Make a motion to rise without
actually doing it?

A. You've received an Invitation
to a party. Should you:

A. Bring a boy you date regular--
iy7

B. Ask your hostess if you may
bring blm, first?

C. Don't mention It, but go alone
or stay nome?

Now let'a see how geared to the
times you are. C Is the answer to
the first one. She may not be your
date, but she'sstill a girl andyou're
still a boy.

B. Is right for number 2. The
other boy's date is taktn home
first, then your buddy, and last of
all. your own girl.

For number three A la the an-
swer. Women do not normally
rise for women, except out of re-
spect to one who Is older. And
of course C Is right for number
4. An Invitation, unless otherwise
stated, docs not extend to you the
right to invite others or seek In
vitations in their behalf.

If you got all four, your score Is
real pure. If not. better get your
nose In an etiquette book or you'll
find yourself dating solo one of
these days.

(Want to be more popular?
Write to Beverly Brandow in care
of The Herald and she'll send you
her "Popularity Booklet" free of
charge.)

Topic Announced
Darrell Flynt, minister of the

Ellis Homes Church of Christ.
will preach at the 11 a.m. service
on "I Have Sinned." His topic at
the 7:30 p.m. service will be "Prac
tical Christianity."

Ingredients: 1 cup pancake
ready-mi- H cup brown sugar,
1 egg, V cup shortening (soft), 1
teaspoon vanilla, V cup milk,
cup choppeddates, 3 cup chopped
nutmeats.

Method: Place pancake ready-mi-x.

Sugar, egg, shortening, va
nilla and milk In medlum-alz-e

bowl. Beat until smooth, about 2
minutes. Fold In chopped datea
ana nutmeats. Bane in a greased
7 by pan in moderate

Out-Of-To-wn

GuestsVisit
In Forsan

rortSAK - Mr. and Mrs. It. U
Dowman Jr and Steve Kent of
Dig Lake visited Bowman's par
ents, the Rev and Mrs. It. L.
Dowman.

lied Hahn Is visiting his wife
and his mother, Mrs. Agnes Al-

ton, In Dig Spring. They are former
Forssn residents. He is borne on
furlough.

Julia Lynn Asbury, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Dobby Asbury had a
tonsllectomy at the Malone & Ho-ga- n

Cltnlc-Hosplta-L

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewell have
moved to Dig Spring after residing
in Forsan for IS years,

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker and
Darbara are living on the Douthltt
ranch near Forsan after moving
from Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Datu ana
children are on a ten-da- y vacation
In California.

Bob Leonard, Texas Tech stu-

dent, has been visiting bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard
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To PlayFor 'Faust'
Larry Evans,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl C. Evans,2410 Johnson,will
be one of the 73 young musicians
who will make up the orchestra
featured In the production of the
opera, "Faust," which will be
preserved here Nov. 30 by the
North Texas Stste College Opera
Workshop. Evans Is a Junior
piano major and plays French
horn In the orchestra. He has
been on a music scholarship at
NTSC the three yearshe hssbeen
attending there.

ShowerFetes
Mrs. Duncan

Mrs. Bob Duncan, the former
Barbara 111(1. was honored at a
bridal shower In the home ot Mrs.
Robert C. Hill Tuesday.

were Mrs. Bob Ma--
lett. Mrs. Alan Clark and Mrs
Bob Porter. Receiving with we
honoreewas r, Mrs. Rob-
ert N. Hill.

The table was laid with an ecru
lace cloth over blue. The center
piece was a miniature bridal cou
ple surrounded by green fern and
white baby mums. Blue candles
were placed on either side.

The honoree wore a pink wool
Jersey suit with navy accessories.
She was presented a corsage of
white baby muma tied with blue
ribbon.

Mrs. Clark served cake and Mrs.
Porter poured. Mra. Hill registered
guests and Mrs. Malett displayed

I the gifts. Twenty-fiv- e called.

THIS IS GOOD BATING
QUICK DATE BARS

(3S0F) oven 20 to 25 minutes. Cut
Into squares while warm; serve
plain or rolled In confectioners'
sugar. Makes ltt dozen bars.
Makes a good dessert with the
hurry-u- p meal below.

Cheddar Cheeseand Olive
Sandwiches

Carrot and Celery Sticks
Frozen Pineapple Cubes

Quick Date Bars
Beverage
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PlanCardParty
The newestmemberof the local Federation of Women's Club, the 1SS3 Hyperion Club, will have a benefit
card party on Dec. 3 at the Country Club. Donationsof SI a person will be used to help build a Federat-
ed Women'sClub building. Standing, left to right, are membersof the Ways and Means committee who
are planning the party! Mrs. Charlts Buckner, Mrs. John Currle, chairman,Mrs. Kimball Guthrie and Mra
Harold Davis. Reservationscan be made by calling Mrs. Davis at Prizes will be awarded.

Case Of Petticoat
Fever Seen In Spring

The rustle of the coming spring.And the short bosom-hig- h Jackets
is very likely to be the four or that will be coming out are. In a
five petticoats that the fashion-- 1 word, "adorable." They're flatter- -
wise gals will be wearing und
very bouffant dresses, accon
to a local ready-to-we- mere!
dlser Just back from the New York
spring showings.

Christian Dior started It all and
he Is being followed by American
designers with some exciting
things featuring the new full sil-

houette.
The controversial hem line may

be a fraction of an inch shorter,
But the trend seems to be this!
The hem line Is only as short as a
gal'a legs are good. Monsieur Dior
seems tb be the lone wolf as far
aa a general shortening ot ml
lady's fashions goes.

The straight line skirt and the
empire and princess silhouettes
will still be very much In the pic
ture next season.But It you have
a trim enough Waist lino the full
skirt shouldn't beleft out of your
closet. Already there is much evi
dence in women'sshopsof the very
full petticoats that arc necessary
accessories.And you 11 find them
In almost every fabric Imaginable
and In a wide price range.

Necklines promise to be quite
varied with scoops yery much in
vogue. It you have a beautiful
back there'll be plenty of opportun-
ity to show it off with one pf the
plunging V-- or square-backe- d

The fabrics will be more beauti
ful than ever, a retailer told us
There'll be lacy tweed woolens, di
mensionalsuitings,alubbed,nubbed
and flecked cottons, linens and
science blends, woven motifs' in
tapestries and brocades andmyr-

iads of imports like Italian silks
and EngHsh cotton twrens.- -

New finishes on fabrics will
make them even more crease re-

sistant and easier to care for..
The color story Is navy blue for

spring. The brown tones will be
strong too. New namesin the brown
family .go something like this
cork, plattna, bamboo. Anything
from lightest beige to darkest
brown will be good fashion. Black
and white, always a fashion favor-
ite, will be none the less impor-
tant come spring. It's specially
good In some prints.

For Wbst Texans there will be
wonderful little Jacket dresses for
double duty wear. Since we have
more summer than spring in this
part of the country, the Jacket and
dress is better thanthe spring suit.
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too. They're usually used with
le "shape" dress namely a con

tour sheath that Is softer In line
than the old sheaths.

Sportswearwill come out general
ly sleek and uncluttered, and com--
fortabfe, Something new In sports
wear fabrics will be khaki shorts
and skirts with pongeeshirts, It'll
be the real army fabric pre-was-

ed for proper luster nd it 11 be es
peclally good with white.

The trend in casualclothesseems
to be toward more softness. Bepa
rates worn together will take on
the look ot a dress.

Hats will continue on the small,
close theme. Most of them look as
if they're lightly sitting on Just the
very top of the head.Probably the
continued acceptance for close
cropped hair promotes this trend.

At the foot of fashion will bo
shoesIn almost as many materials
and colors as dresses and suits.
The very bare shoepromises to be
toot first in the dressier and late--
day atyles. Some of them are so
bare about all that can be said
for the wearer la that she is

To Make Presents
Girl Scouts of Troop IS decided

to make Christmas presents for
their parents when they met at
the Girl Scout Little House. They
also made plans for a Christmas
piny, rmccn aucnacu.

Scurry

3rd

Dewey Mark Fmcees
BTU DinnerProgram

Dewey Msrk was master of cere
monies at a dinner for the Chal-

lengers and Pardncra Training
Union ot the First Baptist Church
In the Garden Room of the Twins
Cafe. t

Dr P. D. O'Brien gave the In-

vocation and the Thanksgiving de-
votion. Mrs, O'Brien gave the ben-
ediction. Twenty-fou- r attended.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Blankenthlp,
Vickl and Eleanor, of Dallas were
to have visited Mrs. Blankenshlp'a
mother, Mrs. C. L. Nummy, for
the weekend.

How much

romancecan
you expect

ofmarriage?
Enid expected too mu:h all
the attentionshe hadmissed aa
a child. Clay thoughthU "work-
ing like a dog" gave her proof
of love. Both needed help In
changing thtlr habits, feelings,
finances. Read how marriage
counselors helped this shaky
marriage see happier days.
Read "Can Thit Manias R
Saudi"in theDecember Ladle"
Home Journal. On sale today!

Two Famous Hair Stylists . . .

RAMON and LOUIS
In our shop one day 6nly

Mqjiday, Nov. 30
True artists with knowledge In hair styling,

and with skill to develop your personalized

coiffuro. It will be your pleasure to have them

servo you! Consultation by appointment only.

Phone for appointment

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

1211 Dial 44841
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"Bo strong In the Lord andIn tho power of His might"
En. 0:10. If wo hold strongly to faith, utterly be--

llevaln nnrt'A Riirmnrt nnrl nrntnpilon npnlnst ln tro will
bo mora than conquerors.

This Looks Like Championship.

Year In More ThanOneRespect
Thli looks like a championshipyear for

SIS Spring High School, unless we miss
pur guess.We're off to a mighty (Ine start
With our football team with a chance to
go far toward a state title. This Is, of
courseta mighty fine tribute to the coaches
and to the players Individually and as a
team. Perseveranceand hard work have
paid off, for top football teams are the
products of years of effort.

The same canbe said for other activi-
ties, quite removed from athletic prowess.
For Instance, the first public appearance
of the high schoolchoir this seasonstamps
this organization as one of championship
calibre. Not so many years ago, we did
not have a choir as such, merely a few
young women comprising a glee club. In
the space of little more than three years
a minor miracle has beenwrought there

A

XT. S. and V. N. Interests seem to be
In good hands at Panmunjom, where Ar-

thur Dean, the U. S. envoy, Is In charge
of negotiationswltttthe Chinese andNorth
Korean Reds in tfyng to work out de-

tails of a Korean peace conference.
Dean began his work In an optimistic

frame of mind at least outwardly. As
the weekswear on and results fall to show
his patience gets a little thinner.

At the longest sessionyet heM 3 hours
and 45 minutes. Dean gave the Beds a
good dressing down. The Immediatepoint
at Issue the same one that hasbeen Up-

permostIrlUalong, even before the ses-
sions to Invite Russia
to attend the Yes, says
the U. S If she comes as a full partici-
pant on the Communist side. No, as the
Reds Insist, If Russia comes asa "neu-
tral."

"Why are you afraid to have the USSR
at the political conferenceas a full par-
ticipant?" Dean asked. "Is the real rea-
son ... because (A) the USSR does not
Tilsh to be. bound by the agreement

- ,

VENICE Seen from Belgrad and
Trieste, which I visited last week, it was
clear to me that the boundary line be-

tween Italy and Yugoslavia Is not the
crucial problejn. The line that we pro-
posed on Oct. 8, or a modification of It
which would exchangeSlovenecommunes
In the hinterland of Zone A for Italian com-

munes on the coast of Zone B, would be
found in & end to be a workable solu-

tion of the territorial dispute.
For the Belgrad government the real I

question, however. Is whether any suchJ
solution would be flail, whether it would
fix the permanent frontier in the Adriatic,
whether It would mean that Italy had no
other claim to her lost territories, above
all whether the United States and Great
Britain would support no other territorial
claims.

This Is, I believe, the heartof the prob-
lem. Would an agreed partition mark the
end of territorial disputes,or would it be
only a first Installment toward the recov-
ery of territory which was won in 1918
and was lost, thanks to Mussolini's en-
tanglement with Hitler,"19.

I must make it clear that white I had
talks In Belgrad with" Marshal Tito and
with some of his principal lieutenants,
What I have said above Is not a report,
much leu an authorizedstatement,of their
views. It is merely my own Inferencefrom
a variety of impressions.

The most Important of these is that the
paramount of Tito's re-
gime Is how to survive and prosper in the
face of the hostility of the Soviet Union
and this satellte. Tito's active and danger-
ous 'front" for hot or cold war Is Against
Hungary, Bulgaria and Romania. For"
him, Italy Is in the resn the frontier with!
Italy should be quiet, secure, and because
of the extreme anger to the East, rela-
tions with Italy need to be'friendly and
cooperative. For Tito's
with the Atlantic Alliance run through
Italy, In considerableensure through Tri-
este and in waters that Italy could con-
trol.

On the ground of his own vital Interests, '

Marshal Ttlo needs a definite solution of
the Italian Yugoslav dispute.

But In the face of the satellite and of
(he comlnform agents and of the

Soviet Communist in bis own
country, Tito cannot consider the solution
with Italy deflnltve unless hecan show
thathe has full diplomatic "equality" with
Italy. This phrase occurs in almost every
conversation and it appears to mean,
that the Western Powersshould not play
a partisanbut rathera Judicial role in the
dispute. '

believe that the ultimate motive of
Tito's threat to send troops into Zone A
was to probe that British and American
support of Italy is not Unlimited and
Would not be carried to the bitter end. Ills
action, which achieved its purpose, dls--

See
Mlss.,lrV-- At WheelerSchool

there are nine sets of twins among the
375 pupils. One Gladys Mil-te- n,

has four sets grade. ,
"It's quite confusing," she sighed.

are greaternumbers of the girls participat-
ing, and a good depth of male voices,
too. Including some belonging to football
start. The net result Is that this year's
cbolr follows In the pattern of being pro-
gressively better, with more poise and"
spirit.

Our bands have been climbing the lad
der In recent years, the senior unit hav
log attained "sweepstakes" last spring.
The quality of performances thus far
give, high hopes that both the senior and
the junior bands may fit Into that upper
bracket And, here again, we might point
out that direction and Individual effort,
plus "feeder" systemsare paying off. This
Is all to the good for It reflects bal-

anced program which reaches a grow-
ing number of youngsters.

RussiaWantsTo Be 'Neutral7
SoAs NotTo Be Bound By Pact

cpened7"lJMyhether
peacVconference.

reached at this political conference and
(B) you wish to use as a threat at the
conference the possible of
the USSR or Its with the

reached?"
The chief Chinesedelegate replied with

the usual hogwash, accusing the U. S. of
war atrocities andbad treatmentof pris-
oners. Dean replied that "we'd make
progress If you'd cut out these stump

Russia, he said. Is not and cannot be
a neutral nation. "As the role of true neu-

trals at the (peace)conferencewe are will-
ing to exchangeviews. That does not and
it will not include the USSR."

He continued: "We are and
constantly In a state of warfare against

for which the USSR stands.
"The entire world knows we stand for

the complete freedom and dignity of man
as a creature of God. The USSR stands
for the supremacy of the state and be-

lieves the Individual except
Insofar as he can be used by the state.
That we can sever accept."

Today Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippmann

Tito Is HarshWith Enemies,
But NotWith His Own People

preoccupation

communications

unre-
constructed

Teachers Double
BALDWYN,

tescher,4MIss
ln'heflflrst

noncompliance
agreements

speeches."

continuously

everything

unimportant

And

pelled the impression In Yugoslavia, and
perhaps too in the neighboring countries,
that having ceasedin IMS to be a Soviet
satellite, Tito was now an Anglo-Americ-

satellite. Objective observers say that
immediately after Oct. 8 this Impression
was so strong that it reached very high
levels within the regime.

I come away reasonably sure In my
own mind that the main line of Yugoslav
foreign policy is toward the development
of the Balkan Pact with Greece and Tur--.
key, and through that with NATO. The
ambitions of 'Yugoslavia are to become
the leading, as thqy are the largest and
strongest, powers of the Balkans. They
hope to play the leading part eventually
in the organization of a Balkan system in
which not only the Soviet'Union but all
other powers are prevented
from Interfering. Like all other countries,
they wish to have only like-mind- neigh-
bors. As long as their Easternand North-
ern neighbors are satellites of their dan-
gerous enemy they are in spite of the
valor of their army and of the military
support of NATO, in grave danger.

They believe, probably correctly, that if
the satellites ever detach themselves,an
essential condition will be that they should
not fall under the domination of any other
.greatpower.

As I bad never been in Yugoslavia be-

fore and was there only a few days, it is
no doubt presumptuous to have any gen-
eral opinions. But for what it is worth. I
came away with the feeling that the dip-
lomatic issueswith the West and even the
cold warwith the Eastareat present man-
ageable and tolerable. I thought that the
greatest question about the future, as-
suming a prolonged stalemate in Europe,
is whether Tito's brand of commualsra
will prove to be workable.

This Is a big subject but in its lowerst
terms the essential difference between
Stalinism and Tltoiim is in the degree
of regimentation and compulsion which
are applied to the peasantsand the work-
ers.Tito is trying to achievethe Immediate,

"goal of communism. In this era the im-
mediate goal Is a rapid and forced Indus-
trialization. Tito is trying to do this with-
out using anything like so much com-
pulsion as Stalin used.

Yugoslavia is not a democracy. But
neither is it a tyranny Hke Stalin's. It u
rather, in a stage on con-
stitutional development, akin perhaps to
the Tudor period in English political de-
velopment The government deals harshly
enough with Its enemies. But it does not
deal harshly with the masses of the peo-
ple. The working day Is short and there is,
I thought, not much ardor and austerity
In making the backward economy pro-
gressive and productive.

I could not help i feeling that the Tito,
regime Is ruled by a band of fighting men,
who are very brave, very loyal to one an-
other, intensely patriotic, not furiously in-

terested in technology and productionand
other such material and uninteresting
things. ,

Whether a Communist economic sys-
tem can be made to work without the
fanaticism and the compulsionwhich Stalin
employedIn forcing Russia to lndustralllzo
Is a question. It is being tested by Tito
in Yugoslavia,

LiL".S tn.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

AchesonYanked News
Again Jenner's

WASHINGTON U-- former
Secretary of State Dean Acheson
went out of office last Jan.20 with
the restof the Truman administra-
tion, he probably hoped for un-

broken quiet In private life.
His years in the State Depart-

ment had been anything but quiet
He had been in the news in a
double role: as secretary of state
conducting foreign affairs and as
a target for Republican complaints
about officials allowing employ-
ment of Reds in government.

No one pounded him so hard or
consistently as Sen. McCarthy, the
Wisconsin Republican, who liked
to refer to him as the "Red Dean."
When Acheson left office this Re-
publican campaign against him
subsided, more or less.

But Acheson has been yanked
back into the news again as a re-
sult of a report Issued last night
by the Senate's subcommittee on
Internal security, which Is headed
by Sen. Jenner, Indiana Repub-
lican.

Whether this subcommitteewill
try to force Acheson to answer
questions is something which, of
course, is up to Jenner and his
subcommittee colleaguesto decide.

This group for months has been
Investigating Communist infiltra-
tion of government. If It needed
any encouragement to continue,
Atty. JkGen. Brownell supplied it
with his recentsuggestion:

"You will . . . want to Investi-
gate, I believe, what care was used
to protect the national security (in
the Truman administration)."

Brownell provided this nudge at
the end of his e statement
explaining to the subcommittee
what he meant when he said for-

mer President Truman promoted
Harry Dexter White, although
warned by the FBI he was a Soviet
spy.

The subcommittee had been do-

ing since last April Just what
Brownell suggested: probing for
evidence that there were Commu-
nists in various government de-

partmentsunder Truman.
Although many of Its hearings

betweenthen and now were public,
and much of the Information gath-
ered by the subcommitteehas been
released in printed form, the senai

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Governor John Ireland on this
day In 1886 appointedGeorgeBrack-enrld-

to the Board of Regents
of the University1 of Texas, a
position which the-Sa- Antonio phil-
anthropist heM for a quarter of
a century without interruption.

Perhaps Brackenrldge's most
outstanding service as a regent
came as chairman of the commit-
tee on University lands. In this,
capacity he did much to collect
back rents on University proper-
ties and place them on a paying
bails.

Among the long-tim- e regent's
gifts to the University were the
first men's dormitory on tho cam-
pus. University Hall for women
medical students at Galveston,
money for the founding of a home
economics school and, five hun-

dred acresof land along the Colo-

rado River in Austin, When
Governor Jim Ferguson vetoed the
University appropriation bill for
1917-191- Brackenridge offered to
underwrite the expensesof tho insti-
tution for that blennlum out of his
own pocket If necessary.

Besides the period of 1886-191-

Brackenridge also served as a re-
gent from 1917 to 1919

tors have been going back over
some of the same ground.

Last night the subcommittee re-
leased a e record of a pub-
lic hearing it held last June 25
when It took testimony from J. An-

thony Panucb, now a New Ybrk'
attorney but in 1915-4-7 a deputy
assistant secretaryof state.

The then secretary uf atate,
JamesF. Byrnes, asked him to
take theJob to handle the postwar
reorganization of the State Depart-
ment Alger Hiss at the time was
director of the department's Office
of Special Political Affairs.

Panuch told the senators he had
"always been suspiciousof Alger
Hiss." Years later Hiss wascon-vlcte-d

of perjury after denying un-
der oath he had given government
Information to a Communist cour-
ier.

It was after Hiss' conviction that
Acheson made a statement that
hd would not turn his back on
Alger Hiss which brought him
mojte criticism than probably any-
thing else he ever said or did.

Panuch told the subcommittee
that in 1916 he killed "deaderthan
a door nail" a reorganization plan
within tho department that would
have given Hiss greater influence
on U.S. activities in the United
Nations.

Tho long record of Panuch's tes-
timony goes Into detail on his ef-

forts to get persons he said were
known or suspected Communists

I

To It
NEW YORK has

finally made a bold attempt to
give the home front public a

picture pf war actual
war.

The resull Is ' "Cease Fire!", the
story of an infantry patrol on Its
last battle action Just before the
truce went Into effect in Korea.

Paramount pictures went to a
lot of trouble to make It ar honest,
authentic, simple film that shows
combat as It actually Is.

It shot the movie In Korea bat-
tle areas and used real doughboys

members of a single platoon
Instead of trained actors. Tho
soundsand sights of war are real-
istic, and a great deal of the feel-
ing is there. But'war hasa fourth
dimension smell and you can't
film the smells of smoke anddust
and death and fatigue and blood,
the Integral odors of war.

There arta many things right In
"Cease Fire!" It shows the ter-rlb- le

hardship of hlU fighting. It
shows some of war's immoral,
deadly but fascinating beauty-su-ch

as capam bombsbursting and
lacing the land In patterns of flame
and smoke.

You get a clear and accurate
idea of how complicated and deli-
cately responsiblea thing a modern
fighting army Is a step by step
account of how in a few minutes
It can bring the firepower of tanks,
artillery, and land and carrier-base- d

aircraft to the rescue of a
group of outnumberedinfantrymen.

You also get a worm's-ey- e view
of a soldier tensely probing with
a bayonet for a buried foot mine
ip his path. A mistake of an inch

Just a touch against the three
tiny prongs sticking out and death
will explode among the group.

AU theso scenes are portrayed
expertly by fighting men using the
tools or their Job. It is only When
the real soldiers have to talk like
real soldiers that they begin to
sound like Hollywood actors. For
somereason soldiers don't talk like
themselves when they know a mi-
crophone Is taking It down. The
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Through Sea aoputs

Dean Back Into
By Sen.

out of the department. If the rec-
ord has a climax It comes within
the last few pages.

These show that Panuch was re-
minded of testimony by Adolph
Berle Jr., a former assistant sec-
retary of state, who once told the
House Un American Activities
Committee:

That In 1944 Hiss was Acheson's
"principal assistant" when there
was a difference of opinion in the
department on whether Russia
would be peaceful or aggressive
after the war.

Hlss,BerIe said, took "what he
would call today the
point of view." When this was read
to him, Panuch told the senators,
"That Is a fair statement of the
situation . . . When I was in the
department"

When Secretary Byrnes, the man
who hired Panuch, resigned, to be
succeeded by Gen. George C.
Marshall, Acheson called him in,
Panuch said, and asked for his
resignation.

Panuch said he had been told
Acheson would "not tolerate my
being around the department."

In a statement accompanyingthe
record of Panuch's testimony, Jen-
ner said the "subcommittee.Is try-
ing to determine who was respon-
sible for their (Hiss and others)
employment.

Jenner didn't Indicate whether
he'U try to examine Achesonnow,
later, or at all.

Notebook-- Ha Boyle

Film MakesBoldTry
ShowWar Is

dialogue becomesstilted and
sounds unnatural.

But "Cease Fire!" Is certainly
the year's noblest experiment In
war pictures. It captures some of
the heart-breakin-g loveliness and
mlnd-crackl- sordldnessof Korea
for those who never fought there,
and will recall it for those who
did fight there and left part of
their youth behind them forever.

At Its premiere here this week
retired Gen. Mark Clark, former
Far East commander, and other
top brass praised the film for Its
realistic portrayal of the sacrifices
of the U. S. fighting man In Ko-

rea. Radio and TV commentator
Tex McCrary observed thaf

being called "CeaseFire!"
the picture might, depending on
events, more aptly be titled, 'To
Be Continued." J

Eight of the all-G- I castWere
flown here for the premiere. A
ninth man, Pfc. Rlcardo Carrasco
of El Paso, Tex., couldn't make
it.

Pfc. Carrasco, the only member
of the patrol "killed" In the movie,
volunteered four days after com-
pleting his film role to go on a
real mission. A mortar bomb took
his life.

His buddies at the premiere said
they missed him and would not
forget blm.

HonestyIrrA Hurry
Doesn'tSeemTo Pay

CHESTER. Pa. W-- Cab driver
Stanley Wostonwzak sped to the
nearest police station yesterday
when he found a wallet in his cab.

While he was in the station the
brakes on the cab gave way and
It coasted down the street and
crashed through a furniture store
window.

Police praised Wostonwzak for
his honesty. The wallet contained
83 cents.
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This Is No Time For Talking
Turkey, But RosesFit Nicely

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely these
f the writers who sign them. Theyare not to be Interpreted as necesisrlly reflecting

the opinions of The Htrsli- -f dltors Note.

This Is not exactly the season of the
year when peoplethink of flowers, etcL, ex-
cept for football "mums," but most any

al subject catches our fancy
right now something to take our mind off
of the turkey, of which we consumed too
much, as usual.

So, in casting about for some thoughts
far removed from the holiday vein and
turkey In particular, we suddenly remem-
bered some observations that were made
during the past summer.

Some visitors commentedupon the fact
that nearly every yard in Big Spring had
a few roses,or at leasta rosebush. Well,
maybe not "nearly all," but if there were
any flowers and shrubs at all, the rose
bush usually was in evidence.

In fact, the rose bush probably stood at
the head of the class, so far asdistribution
was concerned. Consequently, we began
to wonder if perhaps the city had made
an error in selecting Its shrub. A few years
ago the crepe myrtle was designated as
the chosenflowering plsnt of Big Spring,
and all residents were urged to plsnt
same in conspicuousplaces.

The crepe myrtle was making its pres-
ence felt until the drought came along.

W?ee.s. TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

ResponsibilityOf

Subcommittee

As

EconomyUpon Administration
The CIO is preaching a provocative doc-

trine. Depressionsare man made. There-
fore, we can stop depressions.

If we have a businessslump, It will be
becausePresident Eisenhower and his ad-

visers lack "wise Judgmentand broad so-

cial vision." It win be because "a small
grcup of the population refuses to believe
full employment and economic expansion
can be Indefinitely sustained."

Indeed, says the CIO, "it is hard to be-

lieve, after reading the statements of
many officials of the Treasury Depart-
ment and the comments of
business magazinesand newspapers,that
certain sectionsof the administration have
not been deliberately seeking a controlled
recession."

That is the burden of Walter P. Hea-
ther's "Report to the CIO," as Its recent
convention in Cleveland. The report Im-

plies that Washington has the power to
stop economic ups and downs if only it
will use that power.

It's a good faith. Nobody wants unem-
ployment, low prices, and bankruptcies.
We're all better off when sales are high,
Jobs plentiful, and we don't have to wor-

ry about where the next installment on
the TV is to come from.

But the faith Is too advanced. In 1919,
an unemployment-consciou- s administration
under Harry Truman suffered the indig-
nity of a recession. It's explained by the
CIO thus: "The economy hsd failed to
grow and provide a sufficient number of
new Jobs."

CIO economists fall to make an im-
portant distinction between a deep, pro-
longed depressionand a recession, Amer-
icans decidedduring the desolatedays of
1929-3-3 that the governmenthas a positive
responsibility to prevent widespread un-
employment And at his last press con-

ference, President Elsenhowerstated that
he would use the full power of govern-
ment to prevent a deep depression.

But that doesn't mean a government
could be so wise, so alert, and so sensitive
as to be able to prevent minor ups and
downs in business and, thus, sustain fuU
employment and economicexpansion in-

definitely.
Depressions.and recessionsall have a

common starting point First, there's a'
boom, then there's readjustmentFirst, we

then there's a letdown,
Consider Detroit right now. Production

Is off 44 per cent from its prfak. Over-
time Is being reduced.Workers have been
laid off.

Why? Early this year, auto manufac-
turers were anxious to produce and sell
all the cars they could. A race
for postwar businesswas on. And consum

When one boy strikes another who is
smaller or younger, there are likely to
be shoutsof protest Companionsot the
two boys cry out:

"Pick on someoneyour-- own size!"
The general rule is that fighting Is fool-

ish. If it does take place, there should'
be fairness. Big boys who strike little
boys are classed as "bullies."

In the world of birds, however, there
are little birds which attack big ones. I
am thinking of kingbirds. They hardly
match robins in size, but they are willing
to fight hawks. They go out ot their way
to reach the hawks and battle against
them.

Kingbirds are membersof the flycatcher
family. They, and their relatives, capture
files and other Insects in vast number.

Crows, as well as hawks, suffer from
attacks of kingbirds. A kingbird is speedy,
and can get out of the way In a hurry.
That is why he dares to pick on birds
which are far above ils own size.

Since kingbirds never eat the big birds,
we may wonder why they go to the trouble
of attacking them. The reason must have
something to do with guarding the young.
Crows have been known to prey on baby
birds, and hawks slay birds of many
sizes.

If hawks or crows come near the nests
of kingbirds, they are chased away. They
have learned to fear the small-size-d ene-
mies.

Some other birds besidesking birds at-

tack large enemies. About a year ago I
watched a mockingbird in Florida rush at

Now, after some three or four yesra
thirst, It apparently is playing secondfid-

dle, or maybe It's even down in the flute
section somewhere.

But the rose has prospered, and now
that water comesout of the tap anytime
you twist the handle, It Is holding up Its
brilliant head with even more dignity.

We watchedwith interest for a few sea-

sons while a battle between the rose and
crepe myrtle was waged In our neighbor-
hood. The lone roseibush popped out ev-

ery spring and produced Its
fruit In anothersectionof the sameyard,
half a dozencrepe myrtle bushes sneered
at their owner, despite his efforts to keep
the grass and weeds from their midst, and
they mocked him everytlme he tried to
bribe them with fertilizer.

This went on for some four or five
ye'arsuntil the owner, one Joe Pickle, got
too ambitious with the pruning shears
WhUe standing in proximity to the rose
bush.

The untimely demise of the rose bush
was lamented of course,becauseIt was a
loyal shrub. Pcrhsps Its survivors deserve
more recognition In our town.

WACIL McNAIR

The Red

overproduce,

competitive

ers were willing to buy. At the time, the
high level of production seemedJustified.

But now dealershavemuch larger stocks
than a year ago. Used-ca- r prices are
down. New 1953 models have beenoffered
at big discounts. Car-buye- can get any
make and any model at almost any time.
So they're not anxious.

So far, in the postwar period, slumps
have been moderate. The 1947 and 1949

declines wers over beforsethegovernment
could, or had to, do anything about them.
They were, to use a 1953 phrase, "rolling
readjustments." Fortunately, not many
peopleor Industries got foiled at the same
time, though those thatgot rolled got hurt

The CIO argues that the government
should pursue a persistent policy of eco-

nomic expansionism through large public-wor- ks

programs, slum clearance, higher
Social Security payments. But the ad-

ministration and many economists would
argue that such a policy Is
It's inflation carried to the nth degree. It
would generate and regenerate the boom
until It busts, even as constant injections
of borrowed money kept the 1929 expan-
sion going to the bursting point.

But both theCIO and theadministration
agree that when a readjustment really
starts to roll all over the place, thenthe
government must intervene with easy
credit, aid to farmers, mortgageassistance,
and public works. That's standard thinking
these days. Where the CIO goes wrong,
it seems to me, Is In implying we have
complete control over our economic en-

vironment That we can control even mi-
nor ups and downs .that economic progress,
unmarred by dips, can be guaranteed by
government Is Just too much to ask.

And that's not economic defeatism. It's
observation.

Double Trouble
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. UV- - must

be a soft touch for automobile thieves,"
said Arthur Lelby after his car was stolen
while he was In court telling how the same
car had beenstolen andrecovered a few
daysearlier.

Every Convenience
OMAHA U- V- From the menu of a

restaurant near the OmahaStockYards
"We will serve your drink In a coffee

cup If your boss or client Is at the next
table."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Small Birds FightWith Hawks
a housecatThat cat had been suspected
ot slaying young birds, and the mocking-
bird may have had knowledge of such a
deed. With an angry scream, the mock-
ingbird swooped down and swept over the
cat, hardly an Inch above Its back. This
happened time and again. Kitty decided
that life In the yard was too miserable,
and sought refuge inside the house.

Tomorrow: Series of Troubles.
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EisenhowersEnjoy
ThanksgivingFeast

By MARVIN U. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA, Oa. Ml President

Elsenhower sat down to Thanks-
giving dinner with his family last
night,,expresseddeep gratitude for
lils son's safe return from Korea
and voiced the fervent hope that
American boys never have to go
to war again.

"We are very, very thankful,"
the President said happily.

The dinner scenewith a
turkey on the table was the trophy
room of the Augusta National Golf
Club.

Mith the President, carving knife
In hand, were the First Ladys their
son and daughter-in-law- , Ma), and

Aikin Declares

TeachersNeed

Pay Boost Now
'

DALLAS W-S-tate SenatorA. M.
Alkln Jr. of Paris, Tex., says
teachers need a pay boost and
now, but that Gov. Allan Shivers
Is not trying to "tear down" the
GUmer-Alkl- n school laws.

Aiken spoke here last night
the 75th annual convention of

the Texas State Teachers Asiocli
lion's 10.000 delegates.

"Most of the controversy Is not
whether the raise should be $300
or $600," the senator said, adding:

"It Is whether we should require
the local boardsto pay 20 per cent
of the cost."

He said the problem could be
solved, however, and that he is
opposed to additional school ex-

penseson local boards. "Property
can be taxed only so much to pro-
vide school Income," he said. "The
state, with so many additional
sourcesof revenue should bear the
burden."

Aiken, chairman of the State
Senate Committee on Education,
said Shivers In a recent speech
before the Texas Association of
School Boards, climaxed the talk
by saying some persons accused
him (Shivers) of trying to tear
down the Gllmer-Alkl- n Laws.

"If that statement was made,"
he continued, "It Is not true."

Alkln said Shivers, bad he de-
sired, could have cut down the bill
In 1M9 when Shivers waa president
of the Senate and "held wba,t is
probably the most powerful office
in Texaa as far as shaping legis-
lation is concerned."

Alkln said he would be willing
to atudy a proposal to include
school building costs in the pro
gram, with the state paying 20
per cent of building programs and
80 per cent: of educational costs.

"I'll consider anything that
doesn't coit local boards more
money," He said.

Since Idas, he said Texas teach-
er pay has gone down from 16th
in the nation to 26tb. "Something,"
he told agreeing teachers in bis
audience "must be done."

Two general sessions were
. scheduled by the teachers today,

U.S. Senator Lyndon B. Johnson
was toVaddress tonight's session
while the daytime sessionwas to
hearDr. Lyman V. Ginger, of the
University of Kentucky, and Jeff
Williams, humorist of Chlckasba,
Okla.

T&P Men Will

Attend Rally
Four Western Division officers

from Big Spring will attend a safe-
ty rally for Texas it Pacific Rail-
way CompanyemptoyesIn El Paso
tonight.

W. C. Foster, division superin-
tendent, will speak at the rally,
along with other T&? officials. The
safety meeting Is sponsoredby the
T&P Ladles Safety Council of El
Paso. It will be held. In the Scot-

tish Rite Auditorium.'
Others to Attend from Big Spring

are G. W. Stone, division road fore-
man of engines; J. II. Webb, mas-
ter mechanic; and A. C. LaCrolx,
assistant division superintendent.

Highlighting the evening's festivi-
ties will be a musical --program by
the railroad's "T&P Cborallers," a
chorus of 35 voices from Dallas.

Mayor Fred Hervey will deliver
the welcome address, and serving
as master of ceremonies will be
S. W. Mitchell, a T&P locomotive
fireman of El Paso. Brief talks
Will be given by Foster and T&P
Superintendentof Safety J. H. Wll- -

I lams. The program will Include
hort motion pictures dealing with

safety. Climaxing the evening's
rally wlH be the awarding of door
iprlzea consisting of certificates for
turkeys,

f Like all the railroad's Ladles
Safety Councils, the El Paso chap
ter is dedicated to the promotion
of safety not just In railroading

but in the home, the school and
the community. President of the.
host council here is Mrs.JT. A.
Casey.

I

Mrs. John Eisenhower; and the
three grandchildren David, 5,
Barbara' Ane. 4. and Susan. 2.

Elsenhowerwore the green Jack
et wmch denotes membership in
the golf club, and a bright yellow
tie with the club emblem a map
of the United States and a golf
nag marking Augusta.

news cameramen present re
ported the President spoke with
deep feeling In declaring at the
dinner table:

"America has countless things
to be thankful for on this Nov. 20,
But I think most important la this;

"For the first Thanksgiving In
the last four we sit down to the tra
dltlonal Thanksgiving fesst with'
out the fear of the casualty list
banging iver us.

"We no longer have to worry
about the killing in Korea.

"Now, my wife and I are Just
exacuy like many thousands of
other families in America tonight.

"We have home our son4 (who
returned from Korea late last sum-
mer) and what Is more Important
than that is that our grandchildren
have home their daddy,ourBarbie
(John's wife) has her husband
home.

"We are very, very thankful
and I am certain I speak for thou-
sands andthousandsof other fami-
lies in America when I aay: May
we never again have to have our
loved ones go off to war."

After the President's remarks
the family was Joined for dinner
by a few old friends.

Besides turkey, the menu In
cluded oyster dressing, cranberry
sauce, fruit cup, a salad, green
vegetablea and pumpkin pie.

John Elsenhower arrived during
the afternoon from Ft. Behnlng,
Ga.. where he bad an earlier tur
key dinner with his troops. He
commandsthe 1st Battalion of the
30th Infantry Regiment.

The President already bad
played IS holea of golf, but be
Joined his son outside the club-
house for a few practice shots at
dusk.

Father and aon plan a full-scal-e

match today. '
The President, the Flrt Lady

and John'a wife attended Thanks
giving services yesterday morning
In the Sunday school chapel of
the Reld Memorial Presbyterian
Church.

The President plans to return
to Washington Sunday night.

FOA Seeks
To Increase
Rice Exports

WASHINGTON (fl-- The Foreign
Operations Administration said to-

day it Is aware of the current need
for Increasing export sales of U. S.
rice and is attempting "to be help-
ful" In the current situation.

Steps to increase export sales
of rice were outlined by William
M. Rand, deputy director for FOA
In a letter to Rep. Gathlngs

), who had written that if
was essential for domestic rice to
be put in export channels In large
quantities "if the rice farmer is
to continue in business."

Rand told Gathlngs that FOA
recently authorized the depart-
ment of Agriculture to produce
3,000 tons of rice "which we ex
pect to use in package distribu-
tion programs, and It may be pos-

sible that other similar programs
may be undertaken In future
months.

"While the quantity of rice In
volved In such programs will be
relatively small, the procurements
may be of some value In drawing
attention in recipient countries to
U. S. rice," Rand said.

However, he said, from a vol
ume standpoint, other programs
"offer a better opportunity to ex-
port rice than do package distri
bution programs."

Gen.CoonoyTo Tour
Four Army Hospitals

SAN ANTONIO WV-- Brig. Gen
James P. Cooney, commandant of
the Medical Field Service School
leaves Sunday for a tour of West-

ern States to address staff of
ficers Army hospitals.

He will speak at William Beau-mo-

Army Hospital in El Paso
Monday: Letterman Array Hospi-

tal In San Francisco Tuesday;
Madlgan Army Hospital in Seat-
tle on Thursday and Fltzslmmons
Army Hospital In Denver on Sat-

urday, Dec. 5.

Remember These) New
Numbenfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

OIPJBSatups
MuasroatTH

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
If you are planning on any Hand tooled belts, billfolds,
purses, picture albums, etc., for Christmas . . . Please
get your order In early as possible ... We are doing
special order fooling for 9 out of town shops . . , and
we want to take care of our own customers first . . .
Thanks.

BROWN'S SHOE SERVICE SHOP
Curly and Dorothy Brown 1905 Gregg

JapaneseTeacher
AMrs. Ramon Holliman, formtr Japaneseschool teacher

at Orange, Tex., chats with Or. Lee Wllborn of Austin, associate
commissionerof education for Instruction. The two met In Orange
when Mrs. Holliman toured the school while Dr. Wllborn was there
as observer. Mrs. Holliman was Hlsae llmorl of Nagasakiand saw
the world't third atomle bomb explosion that killed 30,000. She
married Ramon Holliman, a sailor from Frankston,Tex, and taught
school In post-wa- r Japan. (AP Photo),

JapaneseGirl SaysU. S. Is
Not Fqgyven For Nagasaki

ORANGE tfl Beth Holliman
saw an atom bomb smash her
home In 1945.

Her name then was Hlsae
llmorl, and she was pretty and
19.

As she gazed In horror at the
explosion that crushed Nagasaki
and killed 30,000. Hisae'a hatred
and fear of Americans almost
overwhelmed her.

Then she met Ramon Holliman
of Frankston, Tex. She married
him and changed ber name to
Beth.

Beth was the first Japanesegirl
the Texas sailor ever saw. He
met her at Saseboin a souvenir
shop.

Both said It was love at first
sight. There were difficulties. He
spoke no Japanese, she no Eng-
lish. Her parents opposedthe mar-
riage at first,.

They v. ere married In a Shinto
ceremony three years ago. Two
other marriages followed, one by
a U. S. consular official and one
by a Presbyterian minister.

When Holliman was discharged
from the Navy, they came to
Texas a month ago.

During the post-w- era In Ja
pan, Mrs. Holliman taught folk
music ana aancing in aaseno.une
of the first things she wanted to
do on reaching Orange was to
visit In the schools. She found
them "very, very different."

"No formality here," she said.
"Teachers sit Instead of stand all
the time. The children don't wear
uniforms and they don't bow each
time they spak."

As an American, she said, she

UN WIPE BLONOSL
MB

HEW

has nothing to forgive her adopted
people. But, she adds, there is
one thing the Japanese people
have not forgiven the Americans.
That Is Nagasaki.

She said Japanheld no 111 will
against the United States for the

that fell on Hiroshima.
"That was war," she said.

But of the Nagasaki bomb, ahe
said, "We were already defeated.
They didn't need to drop that one.
My people cannot forgive the
Americans for that."

$500,000Damage
Estimated In Fire
At Lumber Plant

CORRIGAN HV- -A fire caused
damage estimated at $500,000 to
the Edens Birch Lumber Co,
plant Just west of the Corrlgan
business district last night.

Fire equipment from Lufkln,
Livingston, Chester and Woodvllle
aided the Corrlgan firemen.

The fire still was burning at
midnight but under control.

Plant officials aald planer,
valued at $125,000, and a flooring
plant valued at $300,000 were des-
troyed. Severe! storage sheds and
several million board-fee- t of lum
ber and a nearby frame residence
also were burned up.

The lumber mill was destroyed
by fire In July. 1952, but rebuilt
and last January.
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A ThatCar CanBe Fixed!

fb Have our "wrexperts" go right to lj
HaW work on those bent bumpers, gashed Jim
HPL grills, and dented doors. Amazing J M

P7 how fast it's all back in shape . . . ' J&Lu Surprising how low the cost. fsMfl
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor Furnaces Completely Installed .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed ......190,00
60,000 BTU Floor Furriaces Instaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

kVirJ:fiJrN
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NegroSoughtIn Rape
Dies In Gun Battle

FORT WORTH ollce here
will never know for certain
whether Henry Perry Denson,Ne-
gro yardman, opened the grave
of hla common-la- wife last

Denson,38, charged In his wife s
death and also charged with the
rape and robbery of a Fort Worth
white woman, was killed ester-da- y

near Sanger, Tex., when a
sharp-shootin-g sheriff d

him in a two-sh- gun battle.
The became the ob-

ject of a wide search Monday after
the white woman told police he
raped, slugged and robbedher In
the garage of her home In the
Texas Christian University area.

That night, police said, the man-
hunt took a macabre turn when
the grave of Ona May Washington,
33, was found open the body's
face showing after Denson bad
been reported seen in the vicinity.

Cooke County Sheriff O. E. Whls-nan- d

killed Densonwith a fast shot
through tho forehead yesterday
after the Negro, refusing arrest,
bad grazed the otlcer's neck with
a shot from a .32 automatic.

"I Jslst made a quick abot and
a lucky one," said Whlsnand.

He had been put on Denson's
trail by a telephone call from a
farmer who reported seeing the
Negro walking south on a railroad
near his farm, two miles south of
Valley View in the Gainesville vi-

cinity.
The r.hootlng ended a manhunt

which poller yesterday admitted
caused rlear-hyster- in Tarrant
County. A crowd of 1,500 citizens
Joined police at one time near
BlrdvlUe, when a Negro answering
Denson'sdescription was seen.

But why the grave of Ona May

Ex-Offic-
ial Dies

HOUSTON neral services
were set here today for Dan Mc
Millan Moody, 87, who died In a
local hospital Wednesday night.

Moody was former mayor pro
tein of Houston,city commissioner
and Harris County tax assessor
and collector.

Jl

The western tip of Virginia Is
father west than Detroit.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Washington. 34, was opened may
never beknnwn, officers here say,
although Umjt feel sure Denson
openedIt.

The Negro was free on $3,000
bond after being charged with
murder in her death last May.
Police said he struck thewoman
as she fell and ber head hit a
rock.

Her grave was entered thenight
after the Fort Worth woman was
raped, severely beaten with a
hammer, and robbed of hercar
and $20.

The rape victim's condition was
termed satisfactory yesterday at
the hospital where ahe has been
since theattack,

See Ut For Your
VERTICAL BLINDS
FREE ESTIMATES

HALL
Shado and Awning

U7 W. 15th Dial

K" 1 sr.

l
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FOOTBALL
On

,KBST
FRIDAY, 7:30 P. M.

COAHOMA Vs. GRANDFALLS
CLASS B

SATURDAY, 1:50 P. M.

TEXAS TECH
Vs.

HARDIN SIMMONS

eaassBaaaaasseisaaaai

. .

Stay Tuned To

ON YOUR DIAL

Special at Zale's-Beauti-ful Imported

FJaii

W5

NO MONEY DOWN

$29F.d.r.l
litcttidtd

How proud you'll be of this beautiful
clock! It's an intriguing conversation
piece to enchantyour friendsl Pre
cision built by skilled craftsmen to
stay for 400 days without

Sparkling glass dome com
pietely body,
rotating pendulum. Brass finished
base. 12 in. high. .

ORDER BY MAIL

nrjuuiki'i

sfWfSi
Pay $1.00 No 3rd at Ma,n Dja JU27

In theGreatStateof Texas

Seagrams7Croum
outsellsany single brandof

Bourbon!

why?
becauseitsALL. everydrop
ExtraSmooth..ExtraSatisfying

Say5eagmm9$ htwm
andbe mt

KBST
1490

-- -

95

encloses brass-plate- d

Uy)riuoo ((am;?''!

Weekly Carrying Charge

SUOIAM'J 7 CtOWN. SltNOlO WHISttT. M4 MQOr. MS OSAIN NtUTIAl .rlHITJ. SUGItAMilSTllUtt COMOSATIOH. CHSTSlttBUUDINO.NtWYOt
--

.
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( Royal Headquarters

Th Phillips Tlrt Co., located it Fourth and Johnson Streets, It tht rttall distribution center for U. S.
Royal Tjres and Tubts In the Big Spring arta. Philips also stocks other Quality Items for nto owners,
Including batteries, seatcovers,etc

RemodellingWork Is
Builder'sSpecialty

Chances' are that U you areplan
nlng to do any major repair or-- re--
modelling! work on your home or
business.Uw.man to see Is Charles

':." i.,. . i.i -- ,....
cu waiiifivji m tubal vuitttaviuif

deals with phases of construction
and beautlflcatlon that concerns
both the outsideand Inside of build-

ings. He will tackle "facc-WUn- g"

Jobs or (tart from, the beginning,
whichever the customer desires.

Concrete, plaster, stucco and
stonework are ail within the realm
of Campbell's operations.

A veteran contractor, Campbell
V L..- - --AMIh.l.. I .1. Y1I.

facings to their struc--

A
brIck WM can

Icw to a
at peak

s

um ucu uyciutuiB iu uia uis tu.&c& ui.u uiuivwum uiiiaj ui Dies anead.
Spring area for the" past 17 years. Austin stone blocks, he said. Johnson in a broadcast
Ha has maintained his own bust-- Specialty of Campbell Is con-- Sunday night farmers have al--
ness for the past 11, years and crete work. He lays slab flooring ways the first to be caught
points with pride at his various in garages, driveways and similar in the "wringer" falling Income
work accomplishments. projects. Foundation work Is also and rising prices.

A good percentageof Campbell's contracted, and any color desired Is happening the farm-tim- e
now Is devoted to his new tin be addedto the concrete. er Is tho first economic redstone facings. He handles both Plaster and work is done light telling us of troubles ahead"

brick and murlel stonein the How- - by skilled labor, and the finished he said. '

ard County bulMIng area, and Is product Is made to please whoever In a radio program sponsored
kept quite busy

'

by people adding Is having the work . Long by the State Executive
one the few uitmn

called

home,

where should

sinks,

found.

Insects

viewed
northwest corner,

Dr. H.
the

brick.
stucco

resembles Austin
and says

much
4I.I.H

u, uvnvTC, .iu-uu- is

InsectsAre A Nuisance,
ButTheyCanBe Repelled

dampens woman's splN with h. You keep
mora than the sight of cock-yo-ur free of crawling

swarming about her lj
en . qultq population, apply

many years, they've ask-- to outside portions of residence c ,f., ui of
ed, "Cant something be done such as windows,doors,and J beliefs, said her visit
Tid these repulsive screens. nvlnced her that big had

Something be and was Important point mad? toward making
. .......... . . a two-part-y.i - i i- - i - v n-.- -u

HUUD BWUl v. nu tuuautijt
eroduct Johnson's
now kills these crawling In
any easily, effortlessly, in a
piatter of hours. Roachesand ants,
pests that they are, are usually
found near food and cooking uten-
sils you not use
bombs or sprays. no need to
either, when you can brush John-
ston's where you
want- - it around cabinets,
baseboards,or wherever thesebugs

'are
Johnston's Is colorless,

odorless,and stainless.
walk across the Invisible coating
become paralyzed and die within,

hours. Then thecoating still
remains effective for months to
prevent

If you brush Johnston's
across window sills and door sills,
ants will cot cross it. You may
also controlsllverflsh, spiders, and
the big black bugs In your' base--

PAINT WITH SUPER

DECORATINO

Sherwin-William-s222
W. 3rd

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

f. UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
HJHhold Repair

111 Uttft Road Dial
t-L-r
PResTo,

-- IT'f NO TRICK A7

L.

Just flip vour electric
switch or plug in the cord
and REpDY to all
your electrical tasks. . .
quick as a flash. I'll save

time and energy and
--wake more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

t?&p 7tCmtf

stone frame
tures.

recent Job of Campbell's In
which used

said

stucco

And

that

be at 8th and Main
on the present
offices'of M.Jarratt. Al- -
though laid in stone fin--
(shedproduct looks Just like

The stone is a
product which

Campbell It Is be--
coming more and more popular,
Stone facings can be laid
Ml -1ra. ImjILJokI t.Btt-- m

Tfothng a ment can
K home

GUNS

KEM-TON- E

Complete

STANLEY HARDWARE

VWisesA?

hours on part more
keep such bas-

ilars ne
Nalley's

been

to
Just

done.
of

kUch- -

For so PPsei to many
to

us of pests?" f
could One remem--... w state.lion

pests

Just

three

ALU.

"""" " praise iorformula, made only
Johnston. It cannot be orgMuxatlons which she said had

Is available Big " more for the par-Spri-

Safeway, Furr Food ly ttan any oUler

Store, PIggly Wiggly. Red St White
Stores, Cunningham& Philips. Col-

lins Brothers Drugs and Big Spring
Drug.

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially DesignedFor
Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

OwnersandOperators
3rd Dial

Dial

i .

SeasonNow Open.

Slocks of Ammo.

Hunting Licenses

Available

fennels Dial

THE. NEW WALL
FOR ALL NEEDS

Co.

I'm do

you

f,cmg

Your

Inc the than
Pe0PIeof all operating

Others In the employ of

of

"What

Streets

slabs,

murlel

atone,

i,
around ?uuf

strides
to Texas--

unique by women's

In f
at one thing.

603 E.

Dove

203

PAINT

life

IfEj

of

jsiea in ine pnone book simply
as Charles
his services can bo obtained by
calling or visiting 400
Abrams. Free estimates r rt.irt.
'? Stven.

e i
JOnnSOJlLallSFor

CSNyConsideration
Of Farm PfODOSals

Br Tht Au'ocliUd Pren
Den. LjmdOn Johnsonhad call

out Monday for early corigresslon--
al considerationof farm legislation
to stall nil wti , ..n. ...
If - fcM.., klUU

menbersof Congressasked more
Southern Democrats to Join forces
with the GOP.

Mrs. St. George (R-N-

said it would be a great thing
for the party "if we
can get more Southern conserva-
tive Democrats to come along with
us."

Mrs, St. George, a relative of
the late President Franklin n

. .- :. ,

SaveTime, Money-
high KTPTT!test HmHria

... .
Uial.4-7.-0.

ConcreteCo.
East Highway SO

"IJUMBO
. DRIVE INN NO. I

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES - STEAKS
CHICKEN - COLD PLATES

All Kinds

CURB SERVICE
Try our Hot Fudgeor
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cup cake.
"Good Food Poor Service"

"SSSffjKmmmmmJk

yPfljHM
You Look

Your Best In
Clolhos We Cteanl'HtW

QiafyGktMyA

'AtfCAewa

'fatten
CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

911 Johnson Dial

MURIEL

400 ABRAMS

ServiceIs A

TrademarkOf

Nalley Concern

experience are.behlnd efficiency.
Campbell employes..

Republican
Committee,

duplicated.
Republican

WASHABLE

Campbell, contractor,

.Katharine

Republican

Pruir

Sandwiches

Vigilance, combined with help-
fulness and good service, has
served to keep the Nalley Funeral
Home, located at DOS Gregg Street,
a going and growing concern In
Big Spring.
'The vigilance Is, of course, re-
quired of such a concern because
a alert must be main-
tained by soma of Its personnel.
Emergencies can.wjrind often do,
happen at any time of the day or
night.

The faculty for helping others,
for which personnel of the Nalley
Funeral Home Is famous, comes
Into sharp focus at a time It Is
needed most, In times of distress.

Good service, of course, Is and I

always has been a trademarkof
the establishment
vCoy Nalley, owner and mana-
ger of the concern,hasbeen In busi-
ness In Dig Spring since 1838.

He Is one of two licensed morti-
cians and funeral directors with
the concern. Tho other is Joo
Bunch, . associated with the busi-
ness since 1949. Bunch graduated
from the Landlg Collego of Mortu-
ary Science In Houston In 1948.

It requires a treat deal of work.

unerai iiome are Mrs. coy Jfal--
iey, who concerns nersen with
working with bereaved families
after tragedy strikes; Mrs. Joo
Bunch, bookkeeper; and Marvin
Cooper, ambulance driver.

Nalley's Funeral Home main-
tains a fleet of ambulances.Includ-
ing two Fontlacs, a Cadillac and
a Bulck.

In addition, the concern has a
chapel, equippedwith an organ.

French Police Catch
Fugitive-- Red Leader

PARIS in French police have
nnauy arrestedBcnolt Franchon,
secretarv perioral nt ha Ma r.m.
munlst-domlnate-d General Labor
confederation (CGT) and a fueltlve
since lastMarch.

Thc0-year-ol-d metal worker was
nabbed yesterday as he left a
meeting ball where. In defiance of
the warrant, he
presidedover a union meeting.

He is charged with endangering
the security of the state. His ar-
rest was ordered March 24 after
police raids on Red offices and
the arrest of several other CGT
officials.

Coal Mine Flooded
FUKUOKA, Japan LBElght coal

miners are presumed to have died
when a mine near here flooded
yesterday.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICESUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

OrderReadyMixed

ifn"oRUiTir
yWTM H concrete

Mfr!f
H'wmnMiMMAGNOLIA

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing t
LubricationaLWe Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 LamesaHwy. Dial
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TIME SAVING--

iBig Spring
Lamesa Highway

STONE
BRICK STONE.

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WdRK
CharlesCampbell,Conr'r.

4

Big Spring (Texas)
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American-Standar-d Dealers
Runyan Plumbing Company, 505 East 6th, Is the agencyIn Big Spring
for American-Standar-d products. Quick and efficient service is the
pride of R. C. Runyan and Edith Trapnell. Specialty of
the firm at the present time Is the American-Standar-d kitchens,
which are designed to meet changing storageneeds andsave work
for the housewife. Easy terms can be arranged with the firm for
kitchens. And Runyan Is always available on short notice for any
householdplumbing needsand repairs.

Tax Office
Cuts Urged

WASinNGTON Ml Itouse tax
fraud Investigators, tacitly admit-
ting they expect political opposi-
tion, have recommended elimi-
nating aome of the Ct federal
district tax coHectlon offices.

The House Ways and Means sub-
committee, in third of scries
,01 reports yesterday, said the re--
cent reorganization of the Internal
Revenue Service was "a milnf
accomplishment."

Baiu me Plan, suDmmea
by then President Truman In 19S1
when tax scandals shookthe bu-

reau, was "evidently drafted In
haste."As result there were Im-

perfections, said, adding: ifThere
Is little need for Ct such offices."

NEW

LOCATION

411 W.3rd.
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

207 Austin

AIR
u. s. Royal

Service Upon Years of Service
A Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg dial

And REPAIRS Since 1924.
on Easy Terms

Water Heaters Installed
Or

E. Dial

Dial

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why
Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor

and ready for the coming season.

DIAL

t l J. !...

1953

?

'

' ' l

J

a a

ui u

a
It

909

The In
1952, abol-

ished tho of-

fices of revenue collector and
created offices of dis-
trict under 17 regional

later reduced to
nine in theft

enme af-t-

many members of
raised to any sttp which
would deprive them of a local rev-
enue There Is nt
least one district office
In state, some states
having several.

IRON
VI
mi W

HI
and Arc

Work
R & M"

Enjoy Year Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE

m
ITIRESI

606 E. 2nd Dill

Dial

u. s.
RIDE O ROYAL

E. L. Owner

Grip Master Tractor Tires

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON DIAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built

Friendly

AMBULANCE SERVICE

TWO GOOD FIRMS
PLUMBINO FIXTURES

Plumbing

Repaired.

RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

505 6th

Tractor Co;

Farmall

Inlernatfonal

Tractors

Trucks a:

equipment

Lamesa Highway

Herald, ...Nov.

reorganization, approved
decentralised authority,

politically appointed

nonpolltlcal
collector,

administrators
Elsenhower adminis-

tration.
Congressionalapproval

Congress
objections

headquarters.
collection

each with

ORNAMENTAL
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j
Acetylene

Wolding-Oilfi- eld

IRON WORKS

Round

CO.

TIRES

GIBSON,

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES

TO SERVE YOU
Over 2,000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULL1GAN Way)
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial

Sfo'$L UyC

NECCHI
BEFORE

YOU BUY

You otwK to yourself to
sco Iho Miracio Sewing
Machino that
) Sews on buttonsl
e) Bllndstltches hemsl

Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing mora
casllyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

McCormick Deering
Equipment Lino
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT,

&P DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Dial or
--9

li

I

1107.EAST
EXPtRT

DESOTO ALL WORK
PLYMOUTH

DEALER Clark Motor Co.
OPEN 8:00 A, M. TO 8:00

Ta'mtHow!
WITH

Pkw sfHsVPIAIspredskim
THB WONDER PAINT

549
UBPBMS CAL

$1.75

Savo hekirt of your

Winter Cleaning Time
tsucrmanrei warn tmt
statniu towwt-ws- sa! isssn

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

P Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

Choose SaliUum
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

Mnt fflmit
JackandOpal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial 4-

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duel Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 44711

W. First Stree

3
To

Go Day or

2207 Scurry

"BIG

NEWESTAND FINEST

WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKIN0

R & H

504 Johnson Dial

our expert hatters will restore
original "New Look" to yogr hats
What are we waiting fort Call

1700 Gregg

AUTO REPAIR

AND
OREASINO

P. M. DAILY - DIAL

We Focturo Tho Famous

BE
LP GAS

wr " (Si flSI

Desird Safety-Buil- t LP-Ca-s sys-
tems are made by The J. B,
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the developmentof safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Dig Spring

If "
8301

IF
You aro looking for a place
whero you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

O. B. Warren, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Dial

WELDING
U""N"V?Ak'ftA

Difl 4839J

REAL OLD

rill 9eeHf riKTLjeai

"Where Old Frionds Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

904 Et 3rd Dial

Jo?1
fi.vl MrlrWJI '7w. f

thetJp
Dial

EQUIPPED
To and

'

Grains To

Specifications.
Facilities For and Sacking

McKINLEY

Complete
Machine Shop

PORTABLE
Machines

HUGHES OIL

SPRING'S

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

HARDWARE

Vwe
HAVE THOSE FELT

HATS CLEANED

AND BLOCKED

THIRD STREET
GUARANTEED WASHINO,

Pro-Teste-d, Guaranteed

AIRD
SYSTEMS

Information

Smith Butane

rv?yUBSSSsi

ffin.

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

FIELD SERVICE

FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

rW WCci

WE ARE

Grind, Mix Blend

With Molasses

Your Feeding
Complete Unloading

GRAIN CO.

Ready
Night

HARDWARE"

Gregg Street Cleaners


